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AT YOUR SERVICE

Your telephone account is handled by a young lady in our business office, called a Service Representative, whose job is to make sure your telephone service is satisfactory at all times. Whether you’re moving your telephone to a new location, or have a question about your bill, or about your telephone service, she’ll be glad to help you. If you’re moving or discontinuing service, please let us know as far as possible in advance.

If you prefer to transact business in person, we shall be glad to see you at the Business Office. Hours are from 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Mondays through Fridays.

For Information and Service Calls...

IN GRANT PARK

BUSINESS OFFICE—Applications for service, information regarding bills, etc.:
475 East Oak Street, Kankakee ................ Ask for “Business Office”
INFORMATION—For numbers not in Directory .... Ask for “Information”
REPAIR SERVICE—To report a telephone
“Out-of-order” .......................... Ask for “Repair Service”
For ASSISTANCE in reaching number .......... Explain difficulty

Dial “Operator”
( Last opening on dial 

IN MOMENCE

BUSINESS OFFICE—Applications for service, information regarding bills, etc.:
475 East Oak Street, Kankakee ................ Call Momence 9981
INFORMATION—For numbers not in Directory .... Call “Information”
REPAIR SERVICE—To report a telephone
“Out-of-order” .......................... Call “Repair Service”
For ASSISTANCE in reaching number .......... Call “Supervisor”

You May Telephone Telegrams

You may telephone telegrams, cablegrams or radiograms to the Western Union Telegraph Company. Charges for telegrams, cablegrams or radiograms placed by telephone will appear on your monthly telephone bill by arrangement with Western Union. On messages telephoned from public coin box telephones, you will be requested to deposit the telegraph charges in the coin box.
### TO REPORT A FIRE

**Grant Park** *Dial 2121*

**Momence** *Call Momence 4*

*OR—Call or Dial your operator and say:

"I want to report a fire in (name of town)."

If you must leave the telephone before the desired telephone answers—FIRST TELL the OPERATOR where help is required.

### FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

For the telephone number of the nearest F.B.I. Office *Call or Dial Operator Ask for "Information."

### OTHER EMERGENCY NUMBERS

You may wish to keep a list on this page of other numbers you may need in case of emergency:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIRECTORY INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information and Service calls</td>
<td>Inside front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegrams</td>
<td>Inside front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Offices</td>
<td>Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency numbers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-town calls</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(including Long Distance)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Distance rates</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to dial your call</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To call from dial coin box phones</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To call from a non-dial phone</td>
<td>Page 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To call from non-dial coin box phones</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Beep&quot; tone when conversation recorded</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A neighborly party line</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphabetical listings of telephone numbers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ownership and use of equipment</td>
<td>Inside back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations</td>
<td>Inside back cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### USE THIS DIRECTORY FIRST

Many calls to "Information" are unnecessary since they are for numbers which are listed in the directory. Please don't ask our Information operators to look up numbers unless you are sure they are not listed in this directory. You can get your call through faster by referring to this directory and calling by number. Your cooperation is appreciated.

### TELEPHONE BUSINESS OFFICES

**C. R. Hamilton, Manager**

**Grant Park**, 475 East Oak Street, Kankakee *Dial "Operator"

**Momence**, 475 East Oak Street, Kankakee *Call Momence-9981*
Here's How To Save Time and Money

Information on placing your out-of-town calls—including rates to some points—may be found on the next page. And you'll find some time and money-saving tips on placing long distance calls on this page.

3 Ways to Save Money on Long Distance Calls

1. CALL STATION-TO-STATION if you are willing to talk to anyone who answers. Charges begin when anyone answers at the called telephone or private switchboard. Station-to-station rates are lower than person-to-person rates. But...

2. CALL PERSON-TO-PERSON if you want to talk to a particular person. Just tell the operator you wish to talk to a particular person. Charges begin when the called person answers.

(On a call from one point to another in Illinois, a “Report Charge” is made if the particular person you want cannot be reached and you ask the operator to cancel the call.)

3. PLACE YOUR CALL AFTER 6:00 P.M. ON WEEK DAYS or any time Sundays; you'll make a substantial saving. Rates are also reduced on Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year's.

Tips For Saving Time

You'll get faster service if you give the details of your call to the operator like this:

Give her the name of the town and state you are calling. Then the telephone number, if you know it; otherwise, the name and address of the party you want.

EXAMPLE: “Detroit, Michigan—W0 odward 5-3456”

If it's a person-to-person call, also give the operator the name of the person you want.

Wait for the operator to ask your number... and remain at the telephone unless the operator says there will be a delay. Most long distance calls go through while you hold the line.

SPECIAL CALLS YOU CAN MAKE

OVERSEAS CALLS—You may talk by telephone to any one of more than 90 countries, territories and dominions throughout the world. Dial “Operator” or call “Long Distance” and place your call in the usual way.

SHIP-TO-SHORE CALLS—Most ships may be reached by telephone. Dial “Operator” or call “Long Distance” and place your call in the usual way.

CALLS TO VEHICLES—You can now telephone to or from properly equipped vehicles operating within mobile service areas. Calls can be made to or from any telephone reached by the Bell System. To call a mobile-equipped vehicle dial “Operator” or call “Long Distance” and tell operator you wish to place a Mobile telephone call, then give her the number of the vehicle you are calling.

COLLECT CALLS—See page 4
Out-of-Town Calls are Easy to Make

**IN GRANT PARK**

For all out-of-town calls—including "Long Distance" calls, calls to foreign countries and ships ....................... Dial "Operator"

For Mobile telephone calls—to mobile subscribers' automobiles, trucks, etc. .................. Dial "Operator" (Tell operator you wish to place a Mobile telephone call.)

**IN MOMENCE**

For all out-of-town calls—including "Long Distance" calls, calls to foreign countries and ships ........................ Call "Long Distance"

For Mobile telephone calls—to mobile subscribers' automobiles, trucks, etc. .................. Call "Long Distance" (Tell operator you wish to place a Mobile telephone call.)

---

**Rates to Some Nearby Places**

The following table shows the Day Station-to-station rates to some out-of-town places frequently called. The initial talking period is five minutes with the exception of Station-to-station rates of 30c or more, where the initial talking period is three minutes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rates from Grant Park, Illinois to</th>
<th>Rates from Momence, Illinois to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brook, Ind.</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Heights, Ill.</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Point, Ind.</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwood, Ill.</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Ind.</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland, Ind.</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joliet, Ill.</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kankakee, Ill.</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco, Ind.</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palos Park, Ill.</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, Ill.</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rates from Momence, Illinois to</th>
<th>Rates from Grant Park, Illinois to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brook, Ind.</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Heights, Ill.</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Point, Ind.</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwood, Ill.</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Ind.</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland, Ind.</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joliet, Ill.</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kankakee, Ill.</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco, Ind.</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palos Park, Ill.</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, Ill.</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

U. S. Government tax is not included in rates. These are the legal rates of the company as of October 24, 1951 Momence, Ill.
**Calling Long Distance?**

**Some Long Distance Rates**

**Night and Sunday Rates** apply from 6 P.M. to 4:30 A.M. and all day Sunday. Rates are for 3 minutes. (On Station-to-Station calls of 25 cents or less, rates are for 5 minutes.)

United States government tax is not included in the rates shown below. These are legal rates of the Company as of October 24, 1951.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From Grant Park, Illinois</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Station-to-station Rates</th>
<th>Person-to-person Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Week Days</td>
<td>Nights and Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, N. Y.</td>
<td>$1.55</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
<td>$2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque, N. Mex.</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic City, N. J.</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham, Ala.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bismarck, N. D.</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, Mass.</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign, Ill.</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston, W. Va.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td>$.45</td>
<td>.40</td>
<td>.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, O.</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas, Tex.</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville, Ill.</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur, Ill.</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Colo.</td>
<td>.90</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit, Mich.</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth, Minn.</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Tex.</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>.40</td>
<td>.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, Fla.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City, N. J.</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td>3.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, Fla.</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, Wis.</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>.40</td>
<td>.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans, La.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, N. Y.</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria, Ill.</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pa.</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockford, Ill.</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, Ill.</td>
<td>.80</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From Momence, Illinois</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Station-to-station Rates</th>
<th>Person-to-person Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Week Days</td>
<td>Nights and Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, N. Y.</td>
<td>$1.55</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
<td>$2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque, N. Mex.</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic City, N. J.</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham, Ala.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bismarck, N. D.</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, Mass.</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign, Ill.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston, W. Va.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, O.</td>
<td>.80</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas, Tex.</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville, Ill.</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur, Ill.</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Colo.</td>
<td>.90</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit, Mich.</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth, Minn.</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Tex.</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>.40</td>
<td>.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, Fla.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City, N. J.</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td>3.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, Fla.</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, Wis.</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>.40</td>
<td>.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans, La.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, N. Y.</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria, Ill.</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pa.</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockford, Ill.</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
<td>.80</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, Ill.</td>
<td>.80</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**To Place Collect Calls**

If you place a call “Collect” and it is accepted on a “Collect” basis by the person you are calling, it is paid for by him instead of you. The charges are the same as on a regular station-to-station call or person-to-person call with these exceptions: The rate is higher on station-to-station collect calls to other Illinois telephones when the regular rate is 35c or less. On calls to telephones in other states, the collect rate is higher when the regular rate is 20c or less.

**On Calls within Illinois**

If the party you are calling doesn’t accept the charges, a “Report Charge” applies, to be paid by you. No “Report Charge” is made, however, if you decide to pay for the call yourself.

Momence, Ill.
How to Use Your DIAL TELEPHONE

To Dial a Call

1. Look in the telephone directory for the correct number.
2. Listen for the "dial tone." This steady humming sound tells you that the dial equipment is ready for your call. (From a coin box telephone, see next column.)
3. To Dial figure, place your finger firmly in the opening for the particular figure. Pull the dial around until your finger strikes the metal finger stop. Then, release the dial and allow it to return to rest without interference.

For information on out-of-town calls, see pages 2-4.

If You Dial in Error

In case finger slips while dialing
Or if you've dialed a wrong digit—
Replace the receiver . . .
Wait a few seconds . . .
Lift the receiver to your ear and when you hear the hum of "dial tone," Dial the complete number.

When You Can't See Dial

If for any reason you cannot see the dial, locate the first opening just below the finger stop, pull the dial all the way around in the usual way, and let it return. Your operator will answer.

Telephone Signals You Should Know

The "Ringing Signal"

Within a few seconds after you complete your dialing, if the line is not busy, you will hear the "ringing signal" which tells you that the called telephone is being rung. This is an interrupted "burring" sound.

The "Busy Signal"

By signaling you with a "buzz-buzz-buzz" sound, the dial equipment will tell you (shortly after you finish dialing a number) when the telephone you are calling is in use. When you hear this "busy signal," be sure to replace the receiver before trying your call again—or placing another call.

Momence, Ill.

To Call Another Party on Your Line

You can determine if the party you are calling is on your line by comparing his telephone number with yours. If the first three figures of the desired party's number are the same as the first three figures of your number, this telephone is on your line.

Party line customers when calling another party on their line dial a special code number to ring the desired telephone—not the telephone number as listed in the directory for that party.

The Code Number consists of three figures

1. The first figure is always "9".
2. The second is the last figure of your number.
3. The third is the last figure of the desired party's number.

Example

Suppose your number is "7351" and you are calling "7352." The code number in this case is "912"—"9" (in all cases), "1" (the last figure of your telephone number), and "2" (the last figure of the other party's number).

How to Place Your Call

- Dial the code number.
- Hang up your receiver to allow the other party's bell to ring. Your bell will also ring at intervals, indicating that the other telephone is ringing.
- When the ringing stops you will know the other party has answered.
- Remove your receiver.
- Proceed with conversation.

If your party does not answer within a reasonable period, remove your receiver momentarily in order to clear the line.

From Coin Box Dial Phones

Local Calls

1. Remove receiver from hook, but do not deposit money.
2. Listen for dial tone.
3. Dial number wanted.
4. When the called number answers, you will hear the dial tone again, then deposit one dime or two nickels promptly. One nickel won't work.

To call out-of-town places:

1. Remove the receiver from the hook, but do not deposit money.
2. Listen for the dial tone.
3. Dial "Operator." When the operator answers, give the call to her; deposit money when the operator asks for it.
TO CALL FROM A NON-DIAL PHONE

1. Look in the directory
2. Listen for the operator’s “Number, please”?
3. Give number to operator FROM COIN BOX PHONES

First Remove receiver from hook...but do not de­posit money. Listen for operator’s answer.

Then Give call to her. De­posit money when oper­ator asks for it.

For information on out­of-town calls—see pages 2 to 4.

For Your Protection

For your protection, telephone employees who visit the public, carry identification cards with their names and photographs. If you have the slightest doubt about anyone who calls “from the Telephone Company,” ask to see his creden­tials. Telephone people will be glad to show you their cards.

TIPS TO ALL TELEPHONE USERS

“Beep” Tone Tells When Conversation is Being Recorded

If you hear a brief, high, almost musical note on your telephone line while you are talking—a sort of gentle “beep” repeated every 15 seconds or so—you will know that the person to whom you are talking has a recording machine which is making a record of your conversation.

The signal is produced automatically by the device used to connect the recorder to the tele­phone line, and it is provided by the telephone company for your protection.

If you do not want a record made of what you are saying, ask the person with whom you are talking to disconnect the recording machine. The “beep” signal stops when the recorder is dis­connected.

Give the Person You Call . . . Time to Answer

Time passes slowly when you are waiting at the telephone for someone to answer your call. A few seconds may seem like a couple of minutes.

When you make a telephone call, give the per­son you are calling plenty of time to answer. He may be far from the telephone or may not have heard it ring the first time. He may have been delayed in answering.

By waiting a short time you may save yourself the trouble of calling again.

a neighborly party line

Just as much as the people next door or across the street, the folks on your party line telephone are neighbors. The best party-line service for all depends on courteous, cooperative use of the line by all. Here’s how you can do your part.

How to be a GOOD TELEPHONE NEIGHBOR in 6 Easy Lessons

Answer Promptly

This will insure receiving all calls intended for you and will prevent possible annoyance to another family on the line.

Take a Breather

A “breathing spell” between calls gives your neighbor a chance at the line. It also permits incoming calls to come through.

Listen Before Using

Make certain that the line is free before attempting to call a number. (In the case of dial service, listen for the Dial Tone. If you hear successive clicks, it means that someone else is dial­ing a number. Wait until they stop; then explain to the party that you have interfered with his dial­ing. And hang up.)

Replace Receiver Properly

If you don’t the line is just as “busy” as if someone were talking on it. Incoming calls are blocked; and eventually no one can reach the operator.

And when you find the line already in use, the neighborly way is to hang up gently.

Tell the Children How

Teach ’em young how to use the telephone—to be considerate of others on the party line . . . not to talk unnecessarily long.

Give Way in Emergencies

If your neighbor says the line is needed for emergency, cut the call short and give the right-of­way. You might otherwise always regret it.

Momence, Ill.
MOMENCE and GRANT PARK DIRECTORY

NOVEMBER, 1951

A

Abbott Opal r Ganeer Twp. Mommenge-473-J-3
ACE HDW STORE Taylor. GrantPk-3421
Aebi Fred r East Side. Mommenge-416-J
Aeilg John r Mommenge Twp. Mommenge-560-W-1
Ahrens Mars r 520 E 4th. Mommenge-373-W
Aikens Almater Pembroke Twp. Mommenge-375-J-1
Airline Mfg Co of Conn Taylor- - -- - --- -- -GrantPk-3831
Albers Dora Mrs r Yellowhead Twp. GrantPk-2776
Albert Guy r 510 N 4th. Mommenge-373-J
Allen Bobbie L postmistress
Hopkins Pk. GrantPk. Mommenge-491-J-2
ALMO LBR CO
Arp Arnold 418 E 3rd----- - ------- -- --Momence-645-J
Amstien Marie L Mrs r Ganeer Twp. Mommenge-502-W-1
Anderson Carl
Aikens Almeater Pembroke Twp. GrantPk-3776
Axsom Hobert machst Momence Twp. GrantPk-560-J-1
Appleburg Stanley W r 3 Dixie Hwy • . • . Momence-508-J
Anstrom Mable E r 332 S Maple •... • • Momence-271-J
Anstrom John South Side
Barwegen Robt Ganeer Twp---------Momence-495-J-2
Basford Harry Momence Twp- - ------Momence-581-J-4
Baschen F H r RFD 2. . . . .. ..... . ... Momence-255
Barwegen Herman Momence Twp- - ------Momence-543-J-5
Barwegen Harry Momence Twp. Mommenge-463-J-2
Baker Bert Aroma Twp---------- - -Momence-495-W-1
ASTLE'S HDW
Axsom Hobert machst Momence Twp. GrantPk-560-J-1
Aikens Almeater Pembroke Twp. GrantPk-3776
Axsom Hobert machst Momence Twp. GrantPk-560-J-1
Appleburg Stanley W r 3 Dixie Hwy • . • . Momence-508-J
Anstrom Mable E r 332 S Maple •... • • Momence-271-J
Anstrom John South Side
Barwegen Robt Ganeer Twp---------Momence-495-J-2
Basford Harry Momence Twp- - ------Momence-581-J-4
Baschen F H r RFD 2. . . . .. ..... . ... Momence-255
Barwegen Herman Momence Twp- - ------Momence-543-J-5
Barwegen Harry Momence Twp. Mommenge-463-J-2
Baker Bert Aroma Twp---------- - -Momence-495-W-1

B

Backus Bernt r 729 N Locust. Mommenge-540-J
Backus Fred r Yellowhead Twp. GrantPk-2844
Bade G L r RFD 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Hibbs Owen r 217 N Ash
Momence-122-W
Hibbs Owen Jr r 126 N Walnut
Momence-232
Hibbs Woodrow r 503 E Ohio
Momence-192-W
Higginbotham Orland r Pembroke Twp.Momence-500-W-1
Higginbotham Wesley r Pembroke Twp. Momence-569-W-2
High Arthur L r Ganeer Twp.
Momence-580-W-2
High Ernest r Ganeer Twp.
Momence-469-W-4
High Jos r Ganeer twp.
Momence-469-J-5
Hilgert Herman r 220 S Locust
Momence-667-J
Hill John W Pembroke Twp.
Momence-650-J-4
Hines Mamie Pembroke Twp.
Momence-677-J-2
Hoop Minnie r 419 Mill.
Momence-281-J-5
Hoart M r 411 N 2d
Momence-453-W-4
Hobbie Albert r Ganeer Twp.
Momence-502-W-3
Hobbie Mathilda r 124 E Washington
Momence-582-J
Hoeskema John A Rev r 142 W Ind
Momence-351-W
Hoekstra Leon E r Ganeer Twp.
GrantPk-3684
Hoetet Leon Martin r Sumner Twp.
GrantPk-2717
Hofman Otto r Ganeer Twp.
Momence-561-J-2
Hoffman K M clothg W Taylor
GrantPk-3061
Hoffman Kuchard r Maple
GrantPk-2257
Hoffier Edw r Pembroke Twp.
Momence-460-J-1
Hofherr Joel N r Ganeer Twp.
Momence-565-W-4
Holley Z R DDS r 111 N Dixie Hwy
Momence-140
204 E 6th
Momence-185
Holm Louis r Pembroke Twp.
Momence-2645
Holm Louis Jr r Ganeer Twp.
GrantPk-2901
Holtberg Albert r Pembroke Twp.
Momence-268-W-3
Holtberg Lester 403 S Dixie Hwy
Momence-791
Holtz Carl H r Pembroke Twp.
Momence-2717
Holtz Earl R r 142 W 2d
Momence-677-J-5
Holman A C r Ganeer Twp.
GrantPk-3311
Homan Ida Mrs r Ganeer Twp.
Momence-492-W-4
Homan Lighting & Supply RFD 2
Momence-364-W
Homan Richard r Taylor
GrantPk-2566
Hop Chris Momence Twp.
Momence-493-W-2
Horn Patk r 519 W 2d
Momence-181-W
Hostad Nels r Ganeer Twp.
Momence-693-W-3
Howard Frank r GrantPk.
GrantPk-3561
Howard Walter 500 E 4th
Momence-448-W
Howk Goldie r 111 E Washington
Momence-441-W
Hubbell P A Maple
GrantPk-3141
Hubler Hobart r Pembroke Twp.
Momence-500-J-1
Huff & Wolf Jwly Co 127 S Schuyler Kankakee
2-3727
Hugo John N r Ganeer Twp.
Momence-469-J-4
Hugnitz W r Pembroke Twp.
Momence-199-J
Hunstmon W W r East Side.
Momence-241-J
Hungerford Harold r Ganeer twp.
Momence-463-W-2
Hunt Wm S r Pembroke Twp.
GrantPk-2921
Hunter D R r Pembroke Twp.
Momence-462-J-3
Hunter C A r Pembroke Twp.
GrantPk-3511
Hunter's Tavern Ganeer Twp.
Momence-474-J-4
Hupp Dwight r Pembroke Twp.
Momence-493-J-3
Hupp Harold r 107 S Locust
Momence-360-W
Hupp Harry 214 Ash
Momence-320-W-4
Hupp Wm S r Pembroke Twp.
Momence-359-J
HUSHFELDT WM C plbr 112 E Washington
Momence-17
Hutchinson Chas Jr r Pembroke Twp.
Momence-560-W-5
Hyatt Homer r 511 Chestnut.
Momence-62-J
Hyrup Chris r 44 Mkt.
Momence-449-J
Hyrup Frank r 44 Mkt.
Momence-397-J

I

J

Jackson Arthur r Pembroke Twp.
Momence-420-W-3
Jackson Henry Pembroke Twp. 
Momence-677-J-3
W

Wahl Chas r Ganeer twp. Momence-502-J-2
Walker Callie S r Momence Twp. Momence-565-J-3
Walt Joe service sta 400 N Dixie Hwy. Momence-459
Wall Roy J r 112 E 4th. Momence-540-W
Walliser C r 419 Locust. Momence-126
Ward Alva r RDF 1. Momence-247
Ward Geo H r 512 N Locust. Momence-149-W
Ward Harry r 533 E 4th. Momence-349-J
Ward Hilton 159 Mill. Momence-54
Ward John B Franklin r Momence Twp. Momence-604
Ward John F r Momence Twp. Momence-678-J-3
Wardell Chas r 15 Pine. Momence-56
Wardynski Frank r Pembroke Twp. Momence-497-W-5
Warren Albert r 137 W 3rd. Momence-346-W
Warren Theo r Pembroke twp. Momence-499-J-1
Washington Chas r Pembroke Twp.Momence-573-W-2
Weber Fred W 318 N Dixie Hwy. Momence-669-W
Weber Supply Co 318 N Dixie Hwy. Momence-669-W
Weeks Chas r 116 S Maple. Momence-338
Wehr John r 419 W Water. Momence-222-W
Wehr John Jr r 419 W Water. Momence-410-J
Weise Raymond r 309 Dixie Hwy. Momence-533-W
Wennerholm Gus r 125 Dixie Hwy. Momence-431-J
Wertz Arthur r 221 W 2nd. Momence-16
Wesley Geo H r Pembroke Twp. Momence-650-W-2
West Bernice J 120 E Washington. Momence-182-J
West Cass W r Momence Twp. Momence-360-J
West Kenneth T 416 N Elm. Momence-360-J
West Lance r 225 W River. Momence-660-W
West T M r 219 W Washington. Momence-218
WEST T M & SONS poultry 116 E River. Momence-33
WESTERBERG Chas A r s Meadoville. GrantPk-2536
WHITAKER FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE GRAIN CO elvtr Whittaker r GrantPk-2713
Whitmer Harold K r 414 Dixie Hwy. Momence-55-J
Whitaker Eliz Illiana Hts. Momence-465-W-4
Whorrell Forrest r Taylor. GrantPk-352-J
Wickes H M r 212 Pine. Momence-683
Wieglus Edw r Pembroke Twp. Momence-491-W-1
Wiersemsma Albert r Yellowhead Twp. Momence-374-J
Wilkening Edwin G r 402 E 4th. Momence-209-W
Wiley Elmer r 425 Mkt. Momence-257-J
Wille Henry r Yellowhead Twp. Momence-262-J
Wille Herbert r Yellowhead Twp. Momence-3783
Wille Louis K r 220 Mkt. Momence-40-J
Wille Mary 95 Franklin. Momence-231-J
Wille M r Momence Twp. Momence-506-W-1
Wills John M r Momence Twp. Momence-561-W-4
Wilson Clara r W Curtis. GrantPk-2532
Wilson D F Mrs r 220 Mulberry. Momence-313
Wilson Geo B r 150 W Ind. Momence-396-W
Wilson Jas Mrs r 203 E 3rd. Momence-398-J
Wilson John W W Hambleton. GrantPk-2537
Wilson Louis A r 101 Pine. Momence-20
Wilson Mary E Mrs r 622 Ash. Momence-111
Wilson Oscar r Ganeer twp. Momence-422-J-2
Wilson Paul C Rev 505 Dixie Hwy. Momence-124-W
Wilson William r New Lebanon. GrantPk-3516
Wiltse Chas Jr r 515 E Ind. Momence-264-J
Wolf Harvey r Sumner Twp. GrantPk-2759
Wolter Arnold r Grant Pk. GrantPk-3669
Wood David C r 319 E 3d. Momence-366-W
Woodard Floss r 221 S Walnut. GrantPk-244-W
Woodcock Elmer W r Momence Twp. Momence-492-W-3
Woods Thos r Pembroke Twp. Momence-650-J
WOOLDRIDGE E VS 426 E 4th. Momence-56
Woore Wayne Twp. Momence-757-W-3
Workman Frisco J r 623 E 7th. Momence-213-J
Workman Harold R r Momence Twp. Momence-503-W-1
Woudena Chas Ganeer Twp. Momence-498-J-1
Wright John r Pembroke Twp. Momence-650-J
Wynn Emmson r Pembroke Twp. Momence-503-J-4
Y

Yates Sarah Mrs r Momence twp. Momence-494-J-2
Yeager Elevator Sumner Twp. Momence-472-W
YELLOW FRONT STORE meats 117 E Washington. Momence-210
Yoder Cleve r Pembroke twp. Momence-491-J-3
Yott, Francis r R Taylor. GrantPk-2562
Yott Geo L r 744 N Dixie Hwy. Momence-269-W
Yott Joe r 120 N Walnut. Momence-76
Young Chas W r 425 Railroad. Momence-217-J
Young Henry L r Momence Twp. Momence-581-W-2
Younglove Sarah E Mrs r 227 W 3d. Momence-478-J
Yung Chas r Ganeer Twp. Momence-502-J-3

Z

Zeglins Donald D atty 103 N Dixie. Momence-75
Zeigler Carl 328 N Maple. Momence-576-J
Zeigler Jack Pembroke Twp. Momence-651-J
Zeihart Jas O Sr r Momence Twp. Momence-470-J-2
Zeihart Warren r Pembroke twp. Momence-503-W-1
Ziemcy Melvin Ganeer Twp. Momence-501-W-3
Zimmerman Albert r Momence. Momence-292-J
Zimmerman Warren Yellowhead Twp. GrantPk-3526
Zona Phil r Lorraine Subd. Momence-564-W-1
Zwarycz Steve r Yellowhead Twp. GrantPk-3782
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BE SURE OF THE NUMBER BEFORE YOU CALL
For That Home-To-Be...

PLANNED TELEPHONE SERVICE!

Telephone wiring can be as modern and inconspicuous as plumbing and electrical work if provisions for it are made before your home is built.

Concealed wiring through the use of rigid, flexible or thinwall conduit enables you to have built-in telephone outlets ... neat little plates similar in design to electrical outlets ... wherever you desire.

Conduit placed in walls and floors by the contractor at the time of construction, eliminates exposed wiring on baseboards and moldings and reduces the possibility of interruptions to your telephone service. Costs are nominal and the telephone company provides all wires and wiring work. You merely have the conduit installed.

Your telephone company will be glad to consult with you without cost or obligation and make recommendations for built-in conduit. Just call our business office and ask for "Architects' and Builders' Service."

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS ARE INVITED TO CALL UPON US FOR HELP IN PLANNING TELEPHONE FACILITIES.

ILLINOIS BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
Abdominal Supporters
Katherine K Corset Shop
Post Operative-Hernia-Sacroiliac-Men-Women
190 N Schuyler-------------Kankakee 3-5142

Accountants
M & W ACCOUNTING CO
W. F. Amidon — O. E. Mathison
ACCOUNTING - AUDITS
PERSONALIZED BOOKKEEPING
Specializing in Farm Returns
Using Commerce Clearing House
Service - All Tax Returns
362 E Court.................Kankakee 2-4517

Adding & Calculating Machines
Kankakee Off Machs
Expert Schooled Mechanics-Adding Machines
350 E Court----------------Kankakee 2-5724

Advertising Agencies & Counselors
Osterman Temple 411 N Locust-----Momence-334

Agricultural Implements
See Farm Equipment; also Tractors

Air Conditioning Equipment
& Systems
Husfeld Wm C 112 E Washington-----Momence-17

Airports
Momence Air Port Ganeer twp. Momence-484-W-1

Ambulance Service—(cont’d)
MARSHALL FUNERAL HOME
24 HOUR
AMBULANCE SERVICE
REGISTERED NURSE AVAILABLE
FOR AMBULANCE SERVICE
S Maple ......................Grant Pk-3231
IF No Answer Call Grant Pk-2492

RUGE FUNERAL HOME
24 Hour Service
203 Locust ..................Momence-50

Animal Hospitals
See Dog & Cat Hospitals

Animal Removal
See Rendering Companies

Attorneys
Brouilette R H 143 N Chgo----------StAnne-97
Parish Varnum A 27 Dixie hwy......Momence-46
Parish W J 29 Dixie Hwy...............Momence-214
Zeglis Donald D 103 N Dixie------Momence-2

Automobile Body & Fender
Repairing
BURK’S BODY SHOP
890 W Station...............Kankakee 3-7023
(See Advertisement This Classification)

(Continued Next Page)

Uptown Sales, Inc.
PAINT and BODY SERVICE
COMPLETE
FRAME and FRONT END ALIGNERS
342 N. SCHUYLER
All Work Guaranteed
24-HOUR TOWING SERVICE
DAY or NIGHT

Kankakee 3-3373
In these pages you will find business listings of every kind.

**BURK’S BODY SHOP**

FRAME and AXLE STRAIGHTENING
WHEELS ALIGNED — BALANCED
BODY and FENDER WORK
REFINISHING

_Free Estimates_

Kankakee 3-7023
890 W. Station
Kankakee

---Guaranteed---

BODY & FENDER REPAIR & PAINTING

For
 FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE
MOMENCE 170

Heusing & Cote
BODY SHOP

209 E. River — MOMENCE

**VIC’S BODY & PAINT SHOP**

BODY and FENDER REPAIRS
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
GLASS INSTALLED — WELDING

"You Wreck ‘Em — We Fix ‘Em"

All Work Guaranteed

PHONE
MOMENCE 612

109 W. RIVER
MOMENCE, ILL.

---Guaranteed---

BODY & FENDER REPAIR & PAINTING

For
 FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE
MOMENCE 170

Heusing & Cote
BODY SHOP

209 E. River — MOMENCE
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109 W. RIVER
MOMENCE, ILL.
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Automobile Dealers—New Cars

(continued)

CLOSE MOTOR SALES

PONTIAC SALES and SERVICE

150 E Station ............. Kankakee 3-8221

DEARDURFF O L
201 E Washington. Momence-88
(See Advertisement This Classification)

FIELEKE IMPLEMENT CO
"See Us Before You Buy Or We'll Both Lose Money"
115 N Locust ............. Momence-302
(See Advertisement This Classification)

FORD AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

BRING YOUR FORD BACK HOME FOR SERVICE

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

REISING MOTOR SALES
105 Dixie Hwy .............. Momence-51

KOELLING A W MOTOR SALES
5 Main .................. Grant Pk-3721
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Listings of this classification, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-NEW CARS are continued on next page.

BUICK PONTIAC
SALES AND SERVICE

General Repairing Towing

Battery and Ignition Service

O. L. DEARDURFF
201 E. WASHINGTON Momence 88

A. W. KOELLING MOTOR SALES

THE MODERN CAR FOR THE MODERN AGE

Phone Grant Park 3721

Expert Repairs On All Makes Of Cars

S. MAIN GRANT PK.

STUDEBAKER

AUTHORIZED SALES — SERVICE

CARS — TRUCKS

"SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY OR WE'LL BOTH loose MONEY"

OUR MODERN REPAIR SHOP AND SKILLED MECHANICS ARE OUR INSURANCE FOR YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED REPAIR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS and TRUCKS

FIELEKE IMPLEMENT CO.

MOMENCE 302

Ask for Russ Rainford

115 N. LOCUST

R. J. CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.

Authorized Dodge Plymouth

SALES and SERVICE DODGE DEALER FOR 26 YRS.

Genuine Used Parts Cars

We Repair All Makes

Kankakee 3-5535

ALSO

Kankakee 3-5023 — 143 S. Indiana
Kankakee 3-7917 — 354 S. Schuyler
Kankakee 2-3045 — 297 South West Ave. & Station
Wheel Aligning
Body and Fender Work
Painting

344 S. Schuyler
Automobile Dealers—New Cars
-(continued)

LINCOLN-MERCURY SALES AND SERVICE

Fully trained sales and service personnel, plus the newest factory-approved equipment for your convenience and satisfaction.

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

ANDREWS-NETZEL MOTORS INC
110 E Hickory. ........... Kankakee 3-8279

PACKARD AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

O'BRIEN MOTOR SALES
270 N Indiana. . . . . . . Kankakee 3-8211

Listings of this classification,

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-NEW CARS

are continued in next column.

USED CARS
BOUGHT and SOLD

DODGE DEALER FOR 26 YEARS
See Us First

Kankakee 3-5535

R. J. CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.

344 S. Schuyler Av. Kankakee
354 S. Schuyler Av. Kankakee 3-7917

UPTOWN SALES, INC.

USED CARS BOUGHT and SOLD AT
300 S. East — Corner of Station & East
301 N. SCHUYLER

ANY MAKE – ANY MODEL AT ALL TIMES
"THE HOME OF FRIENDLY SERVICE
WHERE THE CUSTOMER IS ALWAYS RIGHT"

OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

Kankakee 3-3373

Automobile Dealers—New Cars
-(continued)

PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE

Protect your Pontiac with Pontiac service — your best assurance of factory-trained mechanics, factory-engineered parts and factory-developed tools.

"FOR SERVICE CALL"

DEARDURFF & L
201 E Washington. ........ Momence-88

STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE

CARS and TRUCKS
of Outstanding Style, Performance and Economy

Expert car and truck service for Studebaker and other makes

"WHERE TO CALL"

FIELEKE IMPLEMENT CO
115 N Locust. ........... Momence-302

WILLE ROBT INC AUTOMOTIVE & APPLIANCE DIV
129 W Washington. ........ Momence-295

(See Advertisement This Classification)

Automobile Dealers—Used Cars

BRENNER & SON AUTO SALES

THE HOME OF KANKAKEES
GOOD CARS and GOOD BUYS
CARS BOUGHT and SOLD
Written Guarantee with Every Car
Terms to Suit Your Convenience

823 E Court. . . . . . . . Kankakee 3-5641

CHAMBERLAIN R J MOTOR CO
Dodge Dealers For Over 25 Years
344 S. Schuyler. .......... Kankakee 3-5535
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Duguay Geo Inc
704 N Dixie Hwy. .......... Momence-325

UPTOWN SALES INC
545 S. Washington. .......... Kankakee 3-3373
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Automobile Electrical Service

AUTO-LITE OFFICIAL SALES AND SERVICE

Official Auto-Lite Service Stations are fully equipped and qualified to render complete service on starting, lighting and ignition.

"Auto-Lite Means Auto Life."

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

BRAND A C N Main. ........... Grant Pk-2921
Morrison Al Garage 517½ W 2d. Momence-139

Klassen Martin Auto Parts 116 W 3d. Momence-371

Automobile Painters

Burk's Body Shop 890 W Station. Kankakee 3-7023
Heusing & Cote Body Shop 209 E River. Momence-170

Automobile Paints
See Paint & Painters’ Supplies-Dealers

The Classified Tells Where to Buy.
Automobile Radiator Repairing
L & G Radiator Rep Shop
156 W Station----------------- Kankakee 3-7651

Automobile Rental
KANKAKEE AUTO LEASING CO
325 S Schuyler---------------- Kankakee 3-3373
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Automobile Repairing
CARPENTER DeWITT
215 E Washington..............Momence-630
(See Advertisement This Classification)

CHEVROLET AUTHORIZED SERVICE
Chevrolet Super Service means skillful, efficient, courteous service...priced fairly...performed by Chevrolet-trained mechanics using Chevrolet parts and modern tools and equipment.

“FOR SERVICE CALL”
THERIEN CHEVROLET GARAGE
Complete Auto Repairing
205 Dixie Hwy---------------- Momence-15

DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH AUTHORIZED SERVICE
Look below for your nearest DeSoto-Plymouth dealer. They offer skilled workmanship—genuine parts.

“FOR SERVICE CALL”
WILLE ROBT INC AUTOMOTIVE & APPLIANCE DIV
129 W Washington............Momence-295

DODGE-PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE
Fast, dependable car and truck service. Factory approved parts and accessories. Dependable Used Cars—“Ready to Work” Used Trucks.
Dodge-Plymouth
Dodge “Job Rated” Trucks

“FOR SERVICE CALL”
CHAMBERLAIN R J MOTOR CO
Dodge Dealer For Over 25 Years
344 S Schuyler..............Kankakee 3-5535

Classification continued next page.

RENT A CAR OR TRUCK
DRIVE-IT-YOURSELF
BY THE DAY, WEEK MONTH OR YEAR

KANKAKEE AUTO LEASING CO.
Phone KANKAKEE 3-3373
325 S. SCHUYLER

HARRY GRAF
AUTO and TRACTOR REPAIRING and PAINTING
CONLON WASHERS and IRONERS
AUTO PARTS and ACCESSORIES
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

GRANT PARK 2311
N. MAPLE GRANT PARK

DEWITT CARPENTER
COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE REPAIR SERVICE
WASHING - GREASING - POLISHING
24 HOUR TOWING SERVICE

Phone Momence 630
215 E. Washington Momence, Ill.
Nite Phone Momence-690
Automobile Repairing—(cont’d)

FIELD’S PHILLIPS “66” Dixie Hwy. Grant Pk-3331
(See Advertisement This Classification)

GRAF HARRY N Maple ................... Grant Pk-2311
(See Advertisement This Classification)

KAISER-FRAZER SALES & SERVICE—
KOELLING A W MOTOR SALES
S Main ............................. Grant Pk-3721

(See Advertisement This Classification)

Morrison Al Garage 517¾ W 2d .... Momence-139
(See Advertisement This Classification)

NASH SALES & SERVICE—
JAKOB’S AUTO SALES
531 S Washngtn ...... Kankakee 3-4487

SAVE TIME—Use the Classified Section

JOE’S
STANDARD SERVICE STATION

ATLAS TIRES and BATTERIES
24-HOUR SERVICE
SANDWICHES — ICE CREAM — COFFEE
PHONE GRANT PARK 3693

Yellowhead Twp., Grant Park
Junction 1 and 17 — 1 Mile East of Grant Park

AUTO PARTS

- Batteries
- Gates Belts
- Transmissions
- Rear Ends
- Springs
- Mufflers
- Generators
- Tires

Parts For All Late
Model Cars And Trucks

PHONE
GRANT PARK
2921

Complete Auto Repairing — Auto-Lite and
Delco-Remy

A. C. Brand
N. MAIN ST.
GRANT PK.

Automobile Seat Covers,
Upholstery & Tops

LARSEN AUTO TOP & UPHOLSTERY SHOP

CONVERTIBLE TOPS
UPHOLSTERING
SEAT COVERS

255 E Oak .................. Kankakee 2-3725

Automobile Service Stations

CARPENTER SERVICE STA
Standard Service Station
526 Dixie Hwy ——— Momence-423

FIELD’S PHILLIPS “66”
Roszell’s Ice Cream—Sandwiches—Lunch
Dixie Hwy ........................ Grant Pk-3331
Grant Pk Service Sta Dixie Hwy .... Grant Pk-3071

JOE’S STANDARD SERVICE STATION
Joseph Tremblay Owner
Yellowhead Two .... Grant Pk-3693
(See Advertisement This Classification)

JOHNSON TED OIL STATION

— STANDARD —
GAS - OIL - ACCESSORIES
Washing - Expert Lubrication
Pick Up and Delivery Service

1 Dixie Hwy ——— Momence-403

MOBILGAS-MOBILOIL PRODUCTS

WASHING and GREASING
MOBIL TIRES and BATTERIES
BATTERY RECHARGING
FAN BELTS - RADIATOR HOSE
BATTERY CABLES
KEROSENE

“WHERE TO BUY IT”

USHER’S SERVICE STA
320 N Dixie Hwy ——— Momence-399-J

O’CULL & SONS S Dixie Hwy ...... Momence-605
Ray’s D-X Diner
24 Hr Service—Truckers Discount—Gas—Lunch
801 N Dixie Hwy ——— Momence-44
Temple Ivan
Complete Line D-X Prds-US Royal Tires
227 Dixie Hwy ——— Momence-101
Wall Joe 400 N Dixie Hwy ——— Momence-459

Automobile Supplies & Parts—Retail

BRAND A & C N Main ........ Grant Pk-2921
(See Advertisement This Classification)

BRENNER BEN Rt 113 South ...... Kankakee 3-7460
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Listings of this classification,

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES & PARTS-RETAIL

are continued in next column.
Automobile Supplies & Parts— Rt. (cont'd)

KLASSEN MARTIN AUTO PARTS
116 W 3d ....................Momence-371

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
EVERYTHING FOR THE MOTORISTS
- Tires - Batteries - Floor Mats - Auto Radios - Seat Covers - Parts and Accessories - Sporting Goods
See Advertisement This Classification
124 E Washington ..............Momence-370

Western Auto Associate Store
"Everything for the Automobile for Less"
TOOLS — PAINTS
SPORTING GOODS — HARDWARE
MOMENCE 370

124 E. Washington — Momence

We Buy
ALL WRECKED CARS and TRUCKS
OLD OR NEW MODELS
IN ANY CONDITION
Guaranteed Used Cars
New and Used Parts
For All Makes

KANKAKEE 3-7460

BEN BRENNER
RT. 113 SOUTH
1 Mi. W. of WKAN Radio Tower

Automobile Tire Dealers—See Tire Dealers

Automobile Towing
CARPENTER DeWITT
24 HOUR TOWING
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
215 E. Washington ..........Momence-630
Nites & Sundays Call Momence-690
If No Answer Call Momence-75-W

GRANT PARK SERVICE STATION
24 HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Shell Gas - Oils - Greasing
Tires - Batteries - Washing
Dixie Hwy ..........Grant Park-3071
If No Answer Call Grant Park-3522

Western Auto Associate Store

BRENNER BEN
RT. 113 SOUTH KANKAKEE
I Mi. W. of WKAN Radio Tower

We Buy
ALL WRECKED CARS and TRUCKS
OLD OR NEW MODELS
IN ANY CONDITION
Guaranteed Used Cars
New and Used Parts
For All Makes

KANKAKEE 3-7460

Automobile Wheel, Axle & Frame Repairing
BURK'S BODY SHOP
Bear And Bean Systems
890 W Station ..............Kankakee 3-7023

LeBEAU BODY SHOP
282 N. Schuyler ..........Kankakee 3-3397
(See Advertisement This Classification)

LES' ALIGNMENT SERVICE
LESTER GROSS - OWNER
CHASSIS and FRONT END
ALIGNING
WHEEL BALANCING
WHEEL STRAIGHTENING
Bee Line System
578½ S. Dearborn ------ Kankakee 2-3249

Automobile Wreckers
BRENNER BEN
WE BUY ALL WRECKED CARS and TRUCKS
IN ANY CONDITION
A Complete Stock of Used and New Parts For All Makes of Autos
1 Mi W. of WKAN Radio Tower
Rt 113 South ............Kankakee 3-7460

GLAD AUTO PARTS
We Wreck All Makes of Cars or Trucks
New or Old Models in Any Condition
Used Parts for Cars or Trucks
N. of Kankakee Opposite Mound Grove Cemetery
Rt 54 & Grinnell ........Kankakee 3-3715

Ready To Buy?
USE THE
Yellow Pages
as
Your Buyer's Guide
Awnings—Beverages

**Resort Bakery**

"There Is A Difference"

A Complete Assortment of Delicious, Appetizing Baked Foods. We Specialize In WEDDING & PARTY CAKES

PHONE MOMENCE 525-J

**Buy it Baked!**

Phone Your Orders
More "Leisure Time" Is Yours
Hazel and Walter Wrobel - owners
119 East Washington

**Awning & Canopies**

KANKAKEE TENT & AWNING CO
366 S Fraser .................. Kankakee 2-6324

**Bakeries**

CONRAD H W BAKERY INC
Dixie Hwy ...................... Momence-173
RESORT BAKERY 119 E Washington . Momence-525-J
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**Banks**

First Natl Bank N Main .......... Grant Pk-3091
Parish Bank & Trust Co 29 Dixie Hwy ... Momence-23

**Bath Room Accessories**

Astle's Hdw 104 E Washington .... Momence-12

**Batteries—Retail**

Brand A C N Main .......... Grant Pk-2921
Carpenter Service Sta 526 Dixie Hwy. Momence-423
Field's Phillips "66" Dixie Hwy ... Grant Pk-3331
Morrison Al Garage 517½ W 2d .... Momence-139

**THERIEN CHEVROLET GARAGE**

Complete Auto Repairing
205 Dixie Hwy .................. Momence-15
Usher's Service Sta 320 N Dixie Hwy—Momence-399-J
Western Auto Associate Store
124 E Washington .................. Momence-370

**Battery Charging—See Batteries—Retail**

**Beauty Shops**

**CORA’S BEAUTY SALON**
Cora Hartman - Prop.
SPECIALIZING IN
PERMANENT WAVING
HAIR CUTTING
SCALP TREATMENTS
1st Natl Bank Bldg ............. Momence-386

**DEB BEAUTY SHOP**
Myrt Wiltse, Prop.
MACHINE and MACHINELESS
PERMANENTS — COLD WAVES
SCALP TREATMENTS
HAIR STYLING and SHAPING
7th Flr.
100 E Washington .............. Momence-69-J

**ELITE BEAUTY SHOP**
121 Hill —— Momence-127
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE**
203 N Schuyler .......... Kankakee 3-4811

**SHIRLEY’S CUT & CURL BEAUTY SHOP**
Shirley Mansberger—Proprietor
105 E Washington ............... Momence-655
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**Beds—Hospital**

**MONARCH CHAIR & BED CO**
Rent!! Why Buy??
Yellowhead Twp ................. Grant Pk-3861

**Beer**

Merle & Cal 714 Dixie Hwy .......... Momence-189

**Beverages—Non-Alcoholic**

Momence Orange Kist Botlg Co
109 E River .................. Momence-363
PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO
Rt 49 S .......................... Kankakee 2-6632
Blocksmiths
Pederson & Rehmer 207 E River...Momence-144-J

Blue Prints
KANKAKEE DESIGN CO
445 N Greenwood--------Kankakee 2-1855

Bolts & Nuts
Pratt's Supls Div Inc 100 W Court. Kankakee 3-5581

Bonds--Surety & Fidelity
Burns Ins Agcy 103 N Dixie----------Momence-37

Bookkeeping Service
M & W Acctg Co 362 E Court.....Kankakee 2-4517

Bowling Alleys
MARYCREST LANES
16 Deluxe Brunswick Alleys
8 Billiard Tables
Luncheonette and Lounge
Barber Shop
Phone for Reservations
1931 E Court.............Kankakee 2-3845

Red Cedar Lanes Rt 114........Momence-221

Boxes
Airline Mfg Co Of Conn Taylor------GrantPk-3831
Park Mfg Co Main----------------GrantPk-2871

Brake Service
TRACY'S BRAKE SERVICE
1395 5 4th..................Kankakee 3-6213

Brick--Common, Face, Etc
Tabler B L & Son 300 Railroad Av....Momence-112

Building & Loan Associations
See Savings & Loan Associations

Building Materials
GLEANER COAL & LUMBER CO
N Main ...................Grant Pk-2041
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Momence Concrete Block Co
Momence Twp ............Momence-471-J-3
PRATT'S SUPLS DIV INC
100 W Court.............Kankakee 3-5581
(See Advertisement This Classification)
TABLER B L & SON 300 Railroad Av. Momence-112
(See Advertisement This Classification)
WHITAKER FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE GRAIN CO
Whitaker ..........Grant Pk-2713

PRATT’S SUPPLIES DIV., INC.
METAL AREAWALLS
FIREPLACE DAMPERS
CLEANOUT DOORS
ASH DUMPS
COAL CHUTES
MAIL BOXES
STEEL SASH and DOORS
KANKAKEE 3-5581
CIRCULATOR FIREPLACE UNITS
100 W. Court

BUILDING MATERIALS
LUMBER — MILLWORK — ROOFING — SIDING
INSULATION — WALL COPING — PLASTER
ROCK LATH — METAL LATH — GLASS
CORNER BEAD

...SAND — GRAVEL — CEMENT
MASON CEMENT — LIME — BRICKS
FLUE LINING — CONCRETE BLOCKS
GLASS BLOCKS — SEWER PIPE
FOUNDATION COATING
CONCRETE REINFORCING

RILCO LAMINATED WOOD RAFTERS

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
PAINT AND PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

COAL AND COKE

GLEANER COAL & LUMBER CO.
N. Main
Grant Park 2041

B. L. Tabler & Son
Established 1891
300 RAILROAD AVE.
"YOUR NUMBER FOR LUMBER"
Authorized dealers in most nationally advertised merchandise or services can be found by looking under the Trade Marks or Brand Names in their respective classifications.

**BUS TICKET OFFICES**

Denton Newsstand 30 Dixie hwy. Momence-412

**CABINET MAKERS**

**BORN L & SONS**

CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS — MILLWORK SHOW CASES — COUNTERS BARS — UTILITY CLOSETS GENUINE FORMICA TOPS SASH - DOORS - SCREENS - WINDOW FRAMES

431 S Washington Kankakee 2-4851

**CAMERAS**

See Photographic Equipment & Supplies

**CAMPS—VACATION**

Bible Witness Camp
Pembroke Twp Momence-500-W-4
Glorydale Resort Momence Twp Momence-390

**CASH REGISTERS**

Kankakee Ofc Machs 350 E Court Kankakee 2-5724

**CATERERS**

Resort Bakery 119 E Washington Momence-525-J

**CHAIRS—RENTING**

MONARCH CHAIR & BED CO

Rent!! Why Buy??

Yellowhead Twp Grant Pk-3861

**CHECK PROTECTION EQUIPMENT**

Kankakee Ofc Machs 350 E Court Kankakee 2-5724

**CHICK HATCHERIES**

BELL’S HATCHERY & FEED CO-OP

CHICKS HATCHED TWICE A WEEK

“Get the Best for Less”

PRATTS or FUL-O-PEP FEEDS

DIRECT FROM MILL TO YOU

4 Miles East on Rt 114

Momence Twp Momence-489-J-5

**CHILDCARE**

Children’s & Infants’ Wear—Retail

Economy Dept Store 127 E Washington Momence-82

Style Shop The 22 Dixie Hwy Momence-123

Children’s & Infants’ Wear—Whol & Mfrs

Joyce Knitting Mill W Washington Momence-369

**CHIROPRACTORS**

**BONER A C**

LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR

BASIC TECHNICIAN SPINAL X-RAY

Hours 1-5 and 7 to 8 PM

39th Year in Kankakee

240 S Dearborn Kankakee 2-2727

**EACRET & EACRET**

310 E Court Kankakee 3-5324
### Churches
- Episcopal Ch E 2d \( \text{Momence-625} \)
- Methodist Ch
- Sun School 9:30 Worship 10:30 & 7:30
- Momence Christian Reformed Ch
- 142 W Ind. \( \text{Momence-351-W} \)

### Cleaners & Dyers
- Prosperity Cleaners 120 E Washington \( \text{Momence-223} \)

### Clothing—Men’s & Boys’—Retail
- See Men’s Clothing & Furnishings—Retail

### Clubs
- Also see Fraternal Orders
- Shorewood Country Club
- Mom Twp \( \text{Momence-565-J-2} \)
- Town Of Lake Hunting & Fishing Club
- Mom Twp \( \text{Momence-567-W-2} \)

### Coal & Coke—Retail
- GREEN MARKED COAL—
  - GLEANEER COAL & LUMBER CO
    - Clean, Courteous Deliveries
    - N Main \( \text{GrantPk-2041} \)
- Hess Lumber Co 631 Dixie hwy \( \text{Momence-5} \)
- Porter Wm W 513 E Elm \( \text{Momence-330} \)
- Tabler B L & Son 300 Railroad Av \( \text{Momence-112} \)
  - (See Advertisement This Classification)

### Concrete Contractors
- Grady & Wagner 523 N Elm \( \text{Momence-597} \)
- Hackl Edw J Hambleton \( \text{GrantPk-2741} \)

### Concrete Mixers
- Reed’s Trailer Service
  - Portable Mixers For Rent
  - 907 N Indiana \( \text{Kankakee-2-1041} \)

### Concrete Products
- BUILD WITH WAYLITE and CONCRETE BLOCKS
  - We Have a Complete Line of Precast Septic Tanks
  - 1191 N Schuyler \( \text{Kankakee-2-4821} \)
- GLEANER COAL & LUMBER CO
  - N Main \( \text{GrantPk-2041} \)
- KANKAKEE BLOCK COMPANY INC
  - 1781 E Risser \( \text{Kankakee-2-6911} \)
  - (See Advertisement This Classification)
- MOMENCE CONCRETE BLOCK CO
  - Momence Twp \( \text{Momence-471-J-3} \)
  - (See Advertisement This Classification)

### Coal—Lumber—Grain
- Roofing — Gravel — Plaster
- Cement — Building Materials

### Phone
- Momence 112

### B. L. TABLER & SON
- Established 1891
- 300 Railroad Ave. \( \text{Momence} \)

### Precision Concrete Blocks
- VIBRATED BLOCKS
- STEAM CURED
- PRECISION SIZES
- LITE WEIGHT BLOCKS

### Phone
- KANKAKEE 2-6911
- KANKAKEE BLOCK COMPANY INC
- 1781 E. Risser St. At Big Four Tracks

### Cold Storage
- See Locker Rental—Frozen Food

### Concrete Contractors
- Grady & Wagner 523 N Elm \( \text{Momence-597} \)
- Hackl Edw J Hambleton \( \text{GrantPk-2741} \)

### Concrete Mixers
- Reed’s Trailer Service
  - Portable Mixers For Rent
  - 907 N Indiana \( \text{Kankakee-2-1041} \)

### Concrete Products
- BUILD WITH WAYLITE and CONCRETE BLOCKS
  - We Have a Complete Line of Precast Septic Tanks
  - 1191 N Schuyler \( \text{Kankakee-2-4821} \)
- GLEANER COAL & LUMBER CO
  - N Main \( \text{GrantPk-2041} \)
- KANKAKEE BLOCK COMPANY INC
  - 1781 E Risser \( \text{Kankakee-2-6911} \)
  - (See Advertisement This Classification)
- MOMENCE CONCRETE BLOCK CO
  - Momence Twp \( \text{Momence-471-J-3} \)
  - (See Advertisement This Classification)

### Bad Weather?
- Why go out to buy, when it is so easy and convenient to shop by telephone from these pages?

### Momence Concrete Block Co.

### All Purpose Building Blocks
- BEAUTY THAT STANDS OUT
- QUALITY THAT STANDS UP

### Phone
- Momence 471-J-3

### If No Answer Call Momence 496-W-4
- or Momence 496-J-5

### P.O. BOX 138 MOMENCE TWP.
Concrete—Culverts

Wholesale
READY MIXED CONCRETE
Building Material
Phone KANKAKEE 3-5549
SHIDLER
CONSTRUCTION MATERIAL CO.
Rosewood at Birch
806 E. Birch Kankakee

“Your DREAM HOME”
No Pre-Fab But Custom Built
All No. 1 Kiln Dried Lumber Used
Double Wall Construction

MOMENCE LUMBER CO.
Small Monthly Payments
Dozens of Types to Choose From
Phone Momence 310
For Location of Display Homes
South Dixie Hwy. on Routes 1 - 17

Have You
Buying to Do?
Your buying needs can be answered by using Yellow Pages.
It’s a ‘Buyers’ Guide

Concrete—Ready Mixed
SHIDLER CONSTR MATRL CO
806 E Birch.............. Kankakee 3-5549
(See Advertisement This Classification)
TABLER B L & SON 300 Railroad Av—Momence-112

Confectionery Stores
Call’s Sweet Shop 33 Dixie Hwy—Momence-428

Contractors—General
GRADY & WAGNER
Also-Authorized Quonset Dealer
523 N Elm------------------ Momence-597
Hackl Albert Prairie---------------- GrantPk-3891
MOMENCE CONSTR CO S Dixie Hwy. Momence-610
MOMENCE LBR CO S Dixie Hwy.---------- Momence-310
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Corsets
KATHERINE K CORSET SHOP
Mrs. Edna Reiniche, Registered Corsetiere
COMPLETE LINE OF
CORSETS, GIRDLES, BRASSIERES
Abdominal - Post Operative - Hernia
Sacralilac—For Men and Women
Custom Made Garments
Also Health and Style Supports by Kellogg
190 N Schuyler.............. Kankakee 3-5142

STAYFORM OF KANKAKEE
Mrs. Isabel Wilkes
The Original Boneless, Stayless
BODY BALANCE FOUNDATION GARMENT
Adjusted Free for Life of Garment
Regular and Maternity Styles
The Volkman Bldg.
258 E Court............... Kankakee 3-8315

Culverts
PRATT’S SUPLS DIV INC
Corrugated Culverts-All Sizes In Stock
100 W Court.............. Kankakee 3-5581

A to Z.
Practically anything available can be secured through these pages.

Before making a purchase consult the
YELLOW PAGES
You’ll Save Time and Trouble
Dairy Products
Beatrice Foods Co 307 E Washngtn...Momence-680
GRADE A DAIRY 455 W River...Kankakee 2-5813
(See Advertisement This Classification)
MOMENCE DAIRY 621 N Dixie Hwy--Momence-202
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Dead Animal Removal
See Rendering Companies

Delivery Service
See Messenger Service; also Expressing & Baggage Transfer

Dentists
Holley Z R
Closed All Day Thursdays
111 N Dixie Hwy--Momence-140
McDonald Edw J W Taylor...........Grant Pk-2091
If no answer call......................Grant Pk-2861
Salisbury L B
Open Thursday Mornings
103 N Dixie------------------Momence-18

Department Stores
ECONOMY DEPT STORE
127 E Washngtn----------------Momence-82
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Hanlon Shop W Taylor...............Grant Pk-3201
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO
200 E Court.........................Kankakee 3-3355

Why tramp around all day looking for something you want to buy?
A glance in these pages will help you find the place that sells it.

ECONOMY DEPT STORE
—LUSTIG’S—
(Formerly Lieberman’s)
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
FOR —— “LESS”
WE OUTFIT THE ENTIRE FAMILY
PHONE MOMENCE 82
127 E. WASHINGTON

Always on Duty—
The Yellow Pages are always ready to serve you as a Buyers’ Guide
Designers—Eggs

Designers
KANKAKEE DESIGN CO
445 N Greenwood---------Kankakee 2-1855

Diamonds
Volkman's 260 E Court.......Kankakee 2-6515

Doctors
See specific heading, such as-Physicians & Surgeons (MD); Dentists; Optometrists; Veterinarians; Etc

Dog & Cat Foods
Doyle Packing Co Momence----------Momence-668
Doyle Packing Co Momence----------Momence-669

Dog & Cat Hospitals
Metz C A 225 W 2d.................Momence-34
Wooldridge E 426 E 4th...........Momence-66

Draftsmen
KANKAKEE DESIGN CO
445 N Greenwood---------Kankakee 2-1855

Drainage Contractors
HACKL ALBERT Prairie-----------GrantPk-3891
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Draperies & Curtains
Fife Fabrics Inc 626 Locust----------Momence-137
S & F HOME FABRIC SERVICE
DRAPERY - CURTAIN - SLIP COVER and UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
DECORATING CONSULTANTS
Free Estimates
165 N Schuyler..............Kankakee 3-8032

Dredging Contractors
Loitz Bros Trucking Dixie Hwy-------GrantPk-3501

Dress Shops—See Women’s Apparel Shops

Dress Suit Rental
CLARK THE TAILOR 213 E Court. Kankakee 2-5832

Drug Stores
BREGENZER’S DRUG STORE
Your Walgreen Agency
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Photo Finishing - Greeting Cards
Animal Health Needs
See Advertisement This Classification
Opposite Momence Theatre
15 Dixie Hwy.........................Momence 160

REXALL DRUGS

Featuring the Nationally Known Rexall Brand of Quality Drugs, “Service with a Saving.” Complete Stocks - Registered Pharmacists in Charge.

“WHERE TO BUY IT”
JENSEN REXALL DRUG STORE
113 E Washington..................Momence-204

Dry Cleaners—See Cleaners & Dyers

Eggs
Stanley’s Farm Store 3 Dixie Hwy...Momence-508-J

BUYERS’ GUIDE
Why not let the Yellow Pages help you?
No matter what you want, if it's available, you’ll find who sells it right here.

DRAINAGE CONTRACTOR
- FARM DRAINAGE
- TILING
- TRENCHING
- WATER & SEWER LINES DUG
- BUILDING FOOTINGS DUG
- SEPTIC TANKS
- SALES and INSTALLATION

PHONE
GRANT PARK 3891
Albert Hackl
PRAIRIE GRANT PARK, ILL.

Don’t Tire Yourself trying to find Who Sells It!

These YELLOW PAGES tell

“Where to Buy It”

Bregenzer’s Drug Store
Walgreen Agency Prescriptions
A COMPLETE LINE OF VITAMINS SICK ROOM SUPPLIES - COSMETICS ROSZELL’S SEALTEST ICE CREAM
Opposite Momence Theatre
15 Dixie Hwy. Momence 160
Electric Appliances
ASTLE'S HDW 104 E Washington . . . . Momence-12
STEVENS WM H

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF HOTPOINT HOME APPLIANCES
242 W Jeffery-------------------Kankakee 3-4813

WILLE ROBT INC AUTOMOTIVE & APPLIANCE DIV
129 W Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . Momence-295
(See Advertisement This Classification)

The Classified Tells Where to Buy

COMPLETE LINE OF

WESTINGHOUSE PRODUCTS

Phone MOMENCE Phone

295

- Westinghouse Refrigerators
- Westinghouse Laundry Equipment
- Westinghouse Vacuum Cleaners
- Westinghouse Electric Ranges
- Westinghouse Radios

ROBERT WILLE, INC.
Automotive & Appliance Div.
129 W. Washington Momence

Electric Contractors
AL'S ELECT SERVICE 137 W Ill. . . . Momence-343-W
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Charboneau Geo
Motors-Wiring Supplies & Appliances
32 Dixie Hwy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Momence-6
Girard Maurice J
Farm-Home-Industrial Wiring, Line Constr
345 S Winfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kankakee 3-6167

GRANT PK ELECT
G. R. Samuelson, Prop.
Dixie Hwy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grant Pk-2441
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Make sure of addresses by consulting these pages before you go out to shop.

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR

* * *
INDUSTRIAL RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL POWER
* * *
FIXTURES FLUORESCENT LIGHTING
MOTOR REPAIRING

- BASE PLUGS - REPAIRS
- SWITCHES - RANGE WIRING
- BELLS and CHIMES - STOKERS, OIL BURNERS
MAINTENANCE OF ALL KINDS

AL'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
ALBERT WARREN, Owner
MOMENCE
343-W
137 W. ILLINOIS

GRANT PARK ELECTRIC
G. R. SAMUELSON
FARM — RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL INSTALLATION and REPAIRS
CONTROLS • WIRING MOTORS • APPLIANCES
FARM BLDG. VENTILATING FANS

GRANT PARK 2441
DIXIE HWY.
1 Block E. of C & E I Tracks
Van Sant House
Electric Equipment
Gleaner Coal & Lumber Co
Creosoted Poles-Wiring Supplies
N Main .................................. Grant Pk-2041

Electric Light & Power Companies
Public Service Co Of Northern Ill
Dist Hqtrs (24 hrs) 388 E Court
Kankakee Momence & GrantPk
Subscribers Only ...........................Enterprise-4100
Called Party Pays For Enterprise Calls

Electric Motors
ADVANCE ELECTRIC SERVICE
FACTORY SPECIFIED
Repairing - Rewinding
Single and Three Phase
NEW and USED MOTORS
Parts and Accessories
308 E River .......................... Kankakee 3-6421

AZZARELLI TRUCKING AND EXCAVATING CO.
KANKAKEE 3-5568
EXCAVATING
GRADING — BULLDOZZING
BACK FILLING — BASEMENTS
DRAINAGE WORK — LAND CLEARING
MODERN CRAWLER and RUBBER TIRED EQUIPMENT
Fully Insured
2118 W. Station

EDWARD J. HACKL
BULLDOZZING — EXCAVATING
EXCAVATING UNDER BUILDINGS
DREDGING
CLEANING OUT DITCHES
Phone GrantPk. 2741
GrantPk., Ill.

Electric Repair Service
ADVANCE ELECTRIC SERVICE
REPAIRS and REWINDING
To Conform With Factory and Insurance Specifications
PARTS METALIZED
BEARINGS — STARTERS and PARTS
Member N.I.S.A.
308 E River .......................... Kankakee 3-6421

Electric Supplies
Gleaner Coal & Lumber Co N Main .................................. Grant Pk-2041

Electronic Equipment & Supplies
DIEHL’S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
110 N Dixie .................................. Momence-530

Embalmers
Canaday-Boos Funeral Service
224 E Washington ........................... Momence-96
Marshall Funeral Home
24 Hour Ambulance Service-Registered Nurse Available For Ambulance Service
S Maple .................................. Grant Pk-3231

Engines—Gasoline
ELECTRICAL EQPMNT CO
Sales & Service—Briggs & Stratton Engines
231 N Dearbn .............................. Kankakee 2-2133

Excavating Contractors
Azzarelli Truck & Excavating Co
2118 W Station ............................ Kankakee 3-5568
 Helena Co of Northern Ill
Dist Hqtrs (24 hrs) 388 E Court
Kankakee Momence & GrantPk
Subscribers Only ...........................Enterprise-4100
Called Party Pays For Enterprise Calls

HACKL EDW J Hambleton ........................... Grant Pk-2741
Excavating—Exterminating

Loitz Bros. Trucking and Excavating

- **EXCAVATING**
  - Bulldozing - Soil Conservation Work
  - Drag Line Work - Grading
  - Road Building

- **TRUCKING**
  - Limestone - Cattle - Coal
  - Crushed Rock - Moving - Etc.

PHONE
GRANT PARK 3501
If No Ans. Call Grant Pk. 2371 or 2261 - Dixie Hwy.
Grant Park, Ill.

GET THE HABIT

of Shopping with the aid of your Buyers’ Guide—the Yellow Pages of the telephone directory.

It’s a catalogue of the business firms in this community.

Exterminating & Fumigating

Hammond Pest Control Inc
664 State Hammond - Russell-9100
(See Advertisement This Classification)

THE ANSWER

Look in these pages to find the answer to practically every buying problem.

HAMILTON

**Pest Control**

Inc.

J. R. FRANKLIN

**Fumigating**

**MOTHPROOFING**

**DISINFECTING**

Call

Russell
9100

Control Service

For Bedbugs, Roaches, Moths, Fleas, Ants, Water-Bugs, Termites, Rats Mice, and Vermin of All Kinds

Jobs or Contracts

Estimates Given — No Obligation
Confidential — No Signs on Our Service Cars

664 State St. Hammond

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERS SERVICE

Telephone engineers will gladly help Architects and Builders plan installations of conduit for concealed telephone wiring and built-in telephone outlets for homes and other buildings before construction.

No Charge Is Made for This Service
Call the Business Office and ask for "Architects & Builders Service".

ILLINOIS BELL TELEPHONE CO.
Farm Equipment
Beler Fred 725 Dixie hwy ........... Momence-151
BUHR TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO
Main .................................. Grant Pk-2161
(See Advertisement This Classification)
CASE J I FARM MACHINERY
THE EQUIPMENT FOR
ADVANCED FARM PRACTICES
A Complete Repair Shop. Genuine Case Parts
and Service.
"FOR SALES & SERVICE CALL"
FARMER'S IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO
1285 N Schuyler .......... Kankakee 3-4014

Christenson's Garage
McCormick Deering Authorized Sales & Service
Lake twp ............... W Lake Village-8476-J-1

CORN BELT IMPLEMENT CO
127 Dixie hwy .................. Momence-68
(See Advertisement This Classification)

FIELEKE IMPLEMENT CO
"See Us Before You Buy Or
We'll Both Lose Money"
115 N Locust ................. Momence-302
(See Advertisement This Classification)

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS—
CORN BELT IMPLEMENT CO
127 Dixie Hvy .................. Momence-68

LINDEMANN M A & SON EQPMNT CO
Grant Pk .................. Grant Pk-3391
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Listings of this classification,
are continued in next column.

FARMERS!
"SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
— OR
WE’LL BOTH LOSE MONEY"

Authorized Dealer For
• ALLIS-CHALMERS
• MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE
• NEW IDEA
• BOLENS-HUSKI GARDEN MACHINERY

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
AND
ANTHONY WAGONS and HOISTS
REPAIR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES

FIELEKE
IMPLEMENT CO.
MOMENCE 302
Ask for Franklin Boudreau
115 N. LOCUST
Farm Equipment—(cont’d)

**McVICKAR IMPLEMENT SALES**
North Edge Of Town
N Dixie Hwy..................Momence-545
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**OLIVER FARM EQUIPMENT**
SEEDORF SALES & SERVICE
247 W Jeffery...............Kankakee 3-3536

**Wille & Rehn Co Gould**........Beecher-3421
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**WILLIE ROBT INC FARM EQMNT DIV**
116 N Dixie Hwy..............Momence-362
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**Farm Management Systems**
Baker Ranch Lake Twp.....W Lake Village-8477-W-1
Delmar Farm Momence Twp——Momence-693-W-1

**Feed Stores**
Bell’s Hatchery & Feed Co-Op
Momence Twp................Momence-489-J-5
Mullady’s Produce Co 118 E River......Momence-159
Orr & Bowers 500 Railroad Av.........Momence-226
Porter Wm W 511 E Ohio..............Momence-330

**PURINA CHECKERBOARD FEEDS—**
JURAVIC FARM SUPPLIES
2828 Chgo Rd
SouthChgo Hgts-----------Skyline 5-0454

Stanley’s Farm Store 3 Dixie Hwy.Momence-508-J

**WEST T M & SONS**
SWIFTS and VITALITY FEEDS
BABY CHICKS and REMEDIES
EQUIPMENT and FENCING for
POULTRY and LIVESTOCK
WE BUY POULTRY and EGGS

116 E River..................Momence-33

Whitaker Farmers Co-Operative Grain Co
Whitaker ....................Grant Pk-2713

**Fence**
Astle’s Hdw 104 E Washington........Momence-12
Gleaner Coal & Lumber Co N Main...Grant Pk-2041
West T M & Sons 116 E River--------Momence-33

**Fertilizers**
Orr & Bowers 500 R R Av...........Momence-226

**Filling Stations**
See Automobile Service Stations

**WILKE & REHN CO.**
INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
FARM IMPLEMENTS

Full Line of
Farm Equipment
Lumber
Building Materials

PHONE
BEECHER
3421

--- BUHR Tractor & Implement Co. ---

“Your Dependable Farm Equip. Dealer”

RITE-WAY MILKERS

- TRACTORS
- COMBINES
- IMPLEMENTS

---Sales & Service---

GENERAL REPAIRS ON ALL
FARM EQUIPMENT
WELDING & IRON WORK

GRANT PARK 2161
If No Ans. Call Grant Pk. 2556

DIXIE HIGHWAY
GRANT PARK

---McVICKAR IMPLEMENT SALES---

J. I. CASE
SALES & SERVICE
COLLOIDAL PHOSPHATE

Phone Momence 545
If No Ans. Call Momence 694-J-3

N. DIXIE HWY.
(North Edge Of Town)

---M. A. LINDEMANN & SON EQUIPMENT CO.---

New and Used Implements
GENERAL LINE OF
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Skelgas — Ranges — Water Heaters
Water Supply Systems

Phone
Grant Park 3391
GRANT PK, ILL.
Financing

BERGERON ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION

WE FINANCE
ANY MAKE OR
MODEL AUTOMOBILE

545 S Washington, Kankakee 3-3373

Firearms—See Sporting Goods

Fish—Retail

YELLOW FRONT STORE

R. J. Benoit, Prop.
DURING THE LENT SEASON
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
FRESH FISH
— Come In and See Our Display —
• Lobster Tails • Scallops • Shrimp
• Frog Legs • Salmon Steaks
• Many Other Varieties

117 E Washington, Momence 210

Fishing Bait

P & K Inc 122 Dixie Hwy, Momence 634
P & K Inc Momence Twp, Momence 507-J-1

Fishing Tackle

ASTLE’S HDW
Fishing Tackle Headquarters
104 E Washington, Momence 12

Floor Machines—Renting

Gleaner Coal & Lumber Co
Paints-Wax-Varnish-Filler-Supplies
N Main, Grant Park 2041

Florists—Retail

MOMENCE GREENHOUSE

FLOWERS
For All Occasions
Member Florists’ Telegraph
Delivery Assn.

57 Hill, Momence 196

SPLEAR BROS GREENHOUSES

“Flowers By Wire”
CHOICE FLOWERS and PLANTS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Corsages - Weddings - Funerals

Kankakee Twp, Kankakee 2-4324

Foods—Frozen

See Refrigeration Equipment—Commercial; also
Refrigerators & Freezers; also Store Fixtures

Food Locker Rental—Refrigerated
See Locker Rental—Frozen Food

Foods—Ready To Serve

Davis’ Cafe Taylor, Grant Pk 3041
Mac’s Lunch 113 N Dixie Hwy, Momence 69-W

Fraternals Orders

Also see Clubs
Masonic Temple W Washington, Momence 510

Freezers—Food—Locker Rental

See Locker Rental—Frozen Food

Freezers & Frozen Food Cabinets

See Refrigeration Equipment—Commercial; also
Refrigerators & Freezers; also Store Fixtures

Freight Forwarding

Strassys Serv Syst 229 E River, Momence 154

Frozen Food Locker Rental
See Locker Rental—Frozen Food

Fruits & Vegetables—Retail

Yellow Front Store 117 E Washington, Momence 210

Funeral Directors

CANADAY-BOOS FUNERAL SERVICE
224 E Washington, Momence 96
(See Advertisement This Classification)

MARSHALL FUNERAL HOME
24 Hour Ambulance Service
5 Maple, Grant Park 3231
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Classification continued next column.

Canaday-Boos
Funeral Service

RAYMON L. CANADAY BERNARD M. BOOS
Established in 1925

Day or Night

PHONE
MOMENCE
— 96 —

24-HOUR
AMBULANCE SERVICE

224 E. Washington, Momence
Furnaces

BLEND-AIR HEATING SYSTEM BY COLEMAN

A new, revolutionary method of automatic forced warm air heating with 3 1/2 inch heat tubes. Wall cutting eliminated. Blenders in each room circulate blended warm air to give you a better heated home and warmed floors. Models for oil and gas.

“WHERE TO BUY IT”
ELLIS SOL & SONS INC
246 S Schuyler----------Kankakee 2-2245

GREEN COLONIAL FURNACES

Air Conditioned
Gas and Oil Furnaces
Complete Line of Steel and Cast Iron Furnaces
For All Fuels

“WHERE TO BUY THEM”
BURNETT JOS R
Plumbing & Heating Supplies
123 N Dixie Hwy..............Momence-29

HOLLAND FURNACE CO
536 N 5th..................Kankakee 3-8291
HOME APPLIANCE & HEATING
Agents For Winkler & Lennox
1292 W Station.............Kankakee 2-3716

INKLER FURNACES
Winter air conditioning and gravity furnaces, featuring money-saving Econ-O-Flow design, Oil, gas and coal-fired. Also automatic Wall Furnaces and Floor Furnaces. Free heating survey.

“WHERE TO BUY THEM”
HUSFELDT WM C
112 E Washington-Momence-17

Furnaces—Repairing & Cleaning
Burnett Jos R
Plumbing & Heating Supplies
123 N Dixie Hwy..............Momence-29

Furniture Dealers—Retail
LASSERS FURNTR CO
160 S Schuyler..............Kankakee 3-6621
TURK FURNTR CO
126 N Schuyler..............Kankakee 3-5524
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Garages (Storage) & Parking Stations
Carpenter DeWitt 215 E Washington-Momence-630

CHEVROLET AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE—
THERIEN CHEVROLET GARAGE
Complete Auto Repairing
205 Dixie Rwy...............Momence-15

Listings of this classification,
GARAGES (STORAGE) & PARKING STATIONS
are continued on next page.
Garages—Gasoline

Garages (Storage) & Parking Stations—(cont’d)

DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH AUTHORIZED SERVICE

Look below for your nearest De Soto-Plymouth dealer. They offer skilled workmanship — genuine parts.

"FOR SERVICE CALL"
WILLE ROBT INC AUTOMOTIVE & APPLIANCE DIV
129 W Washington...... Momence-295

DODGE-PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE

Fast, dependable car and truck service. Factory approved parts and accessories. Dependable Used Cars — "Ready to Work" Used Trucks.

Dodge-Plymouth
Dodge "Job Rated" Trucks

“FOR SERVICE CALL”
CHAMBERLAIN R J MOTOR CO
Dodge Dealer For Over 25 Years
344 S Schuyler......... Kankakee 3-5535

Field’s Phillips "66" Dixie hwy..... Grant Pk-3331
KAI SERS-FRAZER SALES & SERVICE — KOELLING A W MOTOR SALES
S Main .................. Grant Pk-3721

LINC OL N-MERCURY SALES AND SERVICE — ANDREWS-NEW TEL MOTORS INC
110 E Hickory......... Kankakee 3-8279

Reising Motor Sales 105 Dixie Hwy----Momence-51

Authorized dealers in most nationally advertised merchandise or services can be found by looking under the Trade Marks or Brand Names in their respective classifications.

Business Firms

of this city

by referring to the

YELLOW PAGES

Gas-Bottled

DRI-GAS SALES & SERVICE

THE BETTER FUEL
For Cooking
Water Heating
House Heating
Refrigeration — For Country Comfort.

“FOR INFORMATION CALL”
WILLE ROBERT INC AUTOMOTIVE & APPLIANCE DIV
129 W Washington...... Momence-295

FIELEKE IMPLEMENT CO
115 N Locust------------ Momence-302
GLEANER COAL & LUMBER CO
N Main .................. Grant Pk-2041

PROTANE BOTTLED GAS & SERVICE

One of the Oldest Bottled Gas Companies in the World
Complete Bottled Gas Service
20, 60, and 100 Pound Service
For Refrigerators, Ranges and Water Heaters

“WHERE TO GET IT”
BADE APPLIANCE SHOP
541 W Bway Bradley----Kankakee 3-5586

SHELLANE GAS
“Gas Beyond the Mains
But Not Beyond Your Means”
Complete Gas Appliance Sales, Service, and Repair On Both Bottle and Natural Gas Equipment
If It Burns Gas We Can Fix It

“WHERE TO BUY IT”
MAYDEN GAS & APPLIANCE STORE
2001 E Court........... Kankakee 2-5051

SKELGAS
FOR
COOKING
WATER HEATING
ALSO SKELGAS APPLIANCES

“WHERE TO BUY IT”
LINDEMANN M A & SON EQPMNT CO
Grant Pk .................. Grant Pk-3391

Gas Burners

GREEN COLONIAL GAS BURNERS—
BURNETT JOS R
Plumbing & Heating Supplies
123 N Dixie Hwy........... Momence-29

WINKLER GAS BURNERS—
HUSFELDT WM C
112 E Washington---------- Momence-17

Gasoline Filling Stations

See Automobile Service Stations

In these pages you will find business listings of every kind
BAD WEATHER?
Why go out to buy, when it is so easy and convenient to shop by telephone from these pages?
ORR & BOWERS
GRAIN ELEVATORS
THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

1. Orr and Bowers, Elevator and Main Office
   500 R. R. Momence 226

2. Illinois Elevator
   Momence Twp. Momence 464-J-1

3. Eldridge Elevator
   Eldridge Momence 462-J-1
   (Under Same Management)

YELLOW FRONT STORE
117 E. Washington
R. J. Benoit - Prop.
FREE DELIVERY
- KNOWN FOR QUALITY GROCERIES -
- CHOICE MEATS and VEGETABLES -
- NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS -
- RICHELIEU
- SAVOY
- BODLE
- MEADOW GOLD
Serving The Community Over 20 Yrs.
PHONE MOMENCE 210

ASTLE'S HARDWARE
EST. 1871
HOUSEWARES - PAINTS
PHONE 12 PHONE
BULK GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
104 E. Washington

MOMENCE HARDWARE CO.
E. H. Gilbert, Prop.
TOOLS
- Garden - Mechanic - Carpenter
- Cabinet and Builders' Hardware
- Plumbing and Heating Supplies and Service
- Electrical Supplies
- Jewel and Kem-Tone Paints
- Housewares and Gifts
- Fishing Tackle
OPEN SUN. MAY to SEPT. 8:00 to NOON
19 DIXIE HWY. MOMENCE 135

Grain Elevators
Eldridge Elevator Eldridge Momence-462-J-1
Grant Pk Co-Operative Grain Co
Brock Sta Grant Pk-3762
Illinois Elevator Momence Twp. Momence-464-J-1

ORR & BOWERS 500 Railroad Av. Momence-226
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Whitaker Farmers Co-Operative Grain Co
Whitaker Grant Pk-2713
Yeager Elevator Summer Twp. Momence-478-W-2

Greenhouses—See Florists—Whol

Grocers—Retail
Davis A H & Sons E Ind. Momence-117
DeValk & Johnson Groc
   We Deliver
   539 E 4th. Momence-538
Forrest's Royal Blue Taylor
   Grant Park-2411
Hamann E B Groc & Mkt.
   Ernest B Hamann-Refrigerated Locker Serv
   W Taylor Grant Pk-2011
John's Food Shop 100 E Washington. Momence-69-W
McFadden Harold W Taylor. Grant Pk-3271

MULLADY'S PRODUCE 60
GROCERIES and MEATS
BEER - WINES - LIQUORS
Free Delivery
118 E. River. Momence-159

NEIGHBORHOOD GROC & MKT
Henry and Louise Hawkins, Props.
Full Line of Quality Meats and Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables
Frozen Foods - Ice Cream - Candy
Located in Brownsville
"Good Quality Is the Foundation of Business"
Pembroke Twp. Momence 488-J-2

Pleasant Corner Groc Mom Twp.—Momence-492-W-4
Royal Blue Store 21 Dixie Hwy.—Momence-48
Stetson Robt
   Free Delivery
   606 Dixie Hwy. Momence-80
Williams Virginia J
   Pembroke Twp.—Momence-650-W-1
Yellow Front Store 117 E Washington. Momence-210
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Hardware Dealers—Retail
ACE HDW STORE Taylor. Grant Pk-3421
(See Advertisement This Classification)
ASTLE'S HARDWARE
104 E Washington. Momence-12
(See Advertisement This Classification)

ACE HARDWARE STORE
William Sanders. Prop.
HOUSEWARES - PAINTS
WALLPAPER — GLASS
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Grant Park 3421
Taylor Grant Park
Hardware Dealers—Retail—(cont'd)

GLEANER COAL & LUMBER CO
Paints—Glass—Sanding Machines—Varnish
N Main ................................ Grant Pk-2041

MOMENCE HARDWARE CO
19 Dixie hwy ................................. Momence-135
(See Advertisement This Classification)

STANLEY'S FARM STORE
— HARDWARE —
Builders and Farmers Hardware
Kitchen Ware — Tools
Glassware — Garden Tools
Quality Interior and Exterior
Paint and Varnish
3 Dixie Hwy ................................. Momence-508-J

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
124 E Washington ............................ Momence-370

Hardware—Insulation

Ice Cream Mfrs
HYDROX CORP
Mfrs Hydrex-Sealtest Ice Cream
4808 Hohman Hammond .... Sheffield-177

SEALTEST ICE CREAM—
HYDROX CORP
4808 Hohman Hammond .... Sheffield-177

Ice Cream Shops
Bregenzer's Drug Store
Roszell's Sealtest Ice Cream
15 Dixie hwy ................................. Momence-160

EVANS DARI-DELITE
ENJOY DARI-DELITE
Sundaes - Malts - Shakes
For Carry Out
Cups - Pints - Quarts
A & W ROOT BEER - SANDWICHES
Open 10 A.M. Till 11:30 P.M.
510 N Dixie Hwy ............................. Momence-63

Hauling—See Trucking

Hatcheries—See Chick Hatcheries

Hearing Aids
ACOUSTICON HEARING AIDS—
C K P JEWELERS
Write Or Phone For Free Home Test
159 E Court ................................. Kankakee 3-6412

ZENITH RADIONIC HEARING AIDS—
VOLKMANN'S 260 E Court ........ Kankakee 2-6515

Heating Contractors

5TH AV HEATING & SHEET METAL
Authorized Bard Heating Equipment
Sales and Service
on OIL — COAL and GAS
FURNACES and STOKERS
Sheet Metal Work - Gutters
Air Conditioning
Furnace Cleaning and Repairing
493 S Cannon ............................. Kankakee 3-9715

GREEN COLONIAL HEATING EQUIPMENT—
BURNETT JOS R
Plumbing & Heating Supplies
123 N Dixie Hwy ............................. Momence-29

HUSFELDT WM C
— WINKLER —
HEATING EQUIPMENT
SALES and SERVICE
GAS — OIL — COAL
Air Conditioning Units - Boilers
Conversion Burners - Furnaces
Sheet Metal Work - Stokers
112 E Washington .......................... Momence-17

Hospital Equipment & Supplies

MONARCH CHAIR & BED CO
Rent!! Why Buy??
Yellowhead Twp .......................... Grant Pk-3861

Hotels

DIVITS MOTEL
AAA Recommended
40 MODERN ROOMS
ALL WITH BATH
Radiant Heat - Restaurants Near By
It's Rest That Counts
Park in Front of Your Room
3 Miles North of Kankakee on Rt. 54
Rt 54 N ..................................... Kankakee 2-3517

SAVOY HOTEL 36 Dixie hwy ............................ Momence-350
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Ice Dealers
City Products Corp
Vitalaire Refrigerators
108 Walnut ................................. Momence-90

Insulation—Cold & Heat

JOHNS-MANVILLE ROCK WOOL HOME
INSULATION

ROCK WOOL INSULATION
FOR
YEAR ROUND COMFORT
FIRE-PROOF, WATER-PROOF

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

GLEANER COAL & LUMBER CO
N Main ................................ Grant Pk-2041

TABLER B L & SON
300 Railroad av ............................ Momence-112

THE ANSWER
Look in these pages to find the answer to practically every buying problem

HOTEL
SAVOY
CLEAN, MODERN ROOMS
MOMENCE, ILL.
PHONE MOMENCE
350
36 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Insurance

BURNS INS AGCY 103 N Dixie——Momence-37
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Costigan Leo F 422 N Dixie Hwy——Momence-377
Koenning G J N Main.----------------Grant Pk-3301

KRUEGER JOHN

INSURANCE All Kinds
Auto - Life - Fire, Etc.
Agent For STATE FARM
INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE City and Farm LOANS
Suite 712 Volkman Bldg.
258 E Court----------------Kankakee 3-6647

Murray Edw N & Co 22 Dixie Hwy...Momence-118

The Classified Tells Where to Buy

BURNS
INSURANCE AGENCY
MARY FARR TATGE, Owner
FIRE • THEFT • AUTOMOBILE
COMPENSATION • LIABILITY
MARINE • PLATE GLASS
BONDS

PHONE MOMENCE 37
103 N. Dixie, Momence

The Yellow Pages
are a
"Where-to-Buy-It"
Guide

Use them for your buying needs

Intercommunication Systems

ILL BELL TELEPHONE CO
475 E Oak Kankakee——Momence-9981
Grant Pk Subscribers Dial Operator
And Ask For----------------Business Ofc

Iron Work

Buhr Tractor & Implement Co
Ornamental Iron Railings
Main ----------------Grant Pk-2161

CASPER'S ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS

FOR HOMES - CHURCHES - FACTORIES - INSTITUTIONS
WE ALSO FABRICATE IRON DOORS
WINDOW GUARDS and GRILLES
Dick Kurth, Sales Rep.
375 N 8th Av.-----------Kankakee 2-1807
If No Answer Call 248-J

CITY IRON WORKS

Vic Clobas - Owner
CUSTOM IRON WORK
NEW SPANISH STYLE
ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS,
COLUMNS, WINDOW GUARDS,
and GRILLES
Also: General Welding and Repair
270 W Court----------------Kankakee 2-3445

PRATT'S EDWIN SONS CO INC
Custom-Built Ornamental Iron Work
100 W Court----------------Kankakee 3-4439

Irrigation Systems

See Sprinklers-Garden & Lawn

Jewelry-Retail

VOLKMANN'S

Jewelers Since 1872
DIAMONDS
SETTERS - ENGRAVERS
WATCH and CLOCK REPAIRING
260 E Court----------------Kankakee 2-6515

Junk

CHICAGO HEIGHTS IRON & SUPPLY CO

JUNK
SCRAP IRON — COPPER — BRASS
LEAD and OLD BATTERIES
OLD AUTO BODIES
Fenders — Drums — Wire and Light
Sheet Metal, Etc. For Our Baling Press
1715 Wentworth ChgoHgts—Skyline 5-1262

Kitchen Cabinets

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS

FOR DURABILITY - BEAUTY
COMPACTNESS
They Will Make Your Old
Kitchen Look Like New
If You are Planning a New Home See Us for a Quotation
on a Complete Youngstown Kitchen

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

HUSFELDT WM C 112 E Washington-Momence-17
Laundries—Self Service
LAUNDROMAT HALF HOUR LNDRY
Hours 8 AM-8:30 PM Tues Wed Fri
Hours 8 AM-6 PM Mon Thurs Sat
676 E Court............. Kankakee 3-4622

Lawn Mowers
Fieleke Implement Co 115 N Locust--- Momence-302
McVicker Implement Sales
N Dixie Hwy----------------- Momence-545
WILLE ROBT INC AUTOMOTIVE
& APPLIANCE DIV
MOTO-MOWER
POWER LAWN MOWERS
A Dependable Power Mower
For Every Use
129 W Washington-------- Momence-295

Lighting Fixtures
Al's Elect Service 137 W Ill........ Momence-343-W

Linen Supply Service
CLEAN TOWEL SERVICE—
KANKAKEE CLEAN TOWEL SERVICE
310 E Oak.................. Kankakee 3-4324

Linoleum
KEY CITY FLOOR COVERINGS
Armstrong
Asphalt and Rubber Floor Tile
Plastic Wall Tile - Plastic Cabinet Tops
Sound Acoustic Tile
Sales and Installation - Free Estimates
All Work Guaranteed
147 E Court............. Kankakee 2-2049

Liquor & Wine—Retail
Beck's Tavrn 11 N Dixie Hwy------- Momence-128
MULLADY'S PRODUCE CO
ICE COLD BEER
BY THE CAN OR CASE
WINES and LIQUORS
GROCERIES and MEATS
Free Delivery
118 E River............. Momence-159

State Line Inn Momence Twp.... Momence-477-J-4

Liquor & Wine—Whol
KANKAKEE DISTRIBUTIG CO
242 S East----------------- Kankakee 3-4457

Livestock
NALLY LIVESTOCK CO
Ray Nally - Manager
EASTERN ORDER BUYER
A Good Market Always
Available
Rural Route Bourbonnais
N Y C Stockyards--------- Kankakee 2-2924

No Matter What It Is — Look First in the
Yellow Pages of the
Telephone Directory

Loans
HOME LOAN & FINANCE SERVICE
PERSONAL LOANS
Quick - Friendly - Service
On Your Signature Only
Furniture - Salary - Car - Notes
Grain - Crops - Tools
187 S Schuyler............ Kankakee 3-7779

KANKAKEE INVESTMENT CO INC
LOANS
$25, $200, $450 or More
Many Loans Made "While You Wait" on
Furniture, Salary, Auto, Etc.
Suite 301 Volkman Bldg.
258 E Court............ Kankakee 3-5583

KRUEGER JOHN
Farm And City Loans
258 E Court............... Kankakee 3-6647

MODEL FINANCE CO LOANS
HOUSEHOLD LOANS
PERSONAL LOANS
AUTO LOANS
SALARY LOANS
Veteran Owned and Operated
"WHERE TO CALL"
MODEL FINANCE CO
310 E Court------------ Kankakee 3-4474

MOMENCE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
Since 1888
128 E Washington.......... Momence-35

Locker Rental—Frozen Food
Hamann E B Groc & Mkt W Taylor. Grant Pk-2011
I G A Locker Plant 523 Ash........ Momence-585

Lumber—Retail
GLEANER COAL & LUMBER CO
N Main ..................... Grant Pk-2041
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Classification continued next page.

LUMBER
Building Materials
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
HOME BUILDERS
Momence 310
MOMENCE LUMBER CO.
S. DIXIE HWY.
Established 1891
300 Railroad Ave.

**LUMBER—COAL—GRAIN**

B. L. TABLER & SON

**The LUMBER NUMER**

**ROOFING BUILDING MATERIALS SIDING INSULATION MILLWORK**

**MOMENCE 112**

**LUMBER**

BUILDING MATERIALS — HARDWARE
- ROOFING • SIDING • INSULATION
- MILLWORK • PLYWOOD • PAINTS
- RILCO LAMINATED WOOD RAFTERS
- TILE — CONCRETE BLOCKS — FENCE

**GLEANER COAL & LUMBER CO.**

GRANT PARK 2041
N. Main

---

**YELLOW FRONT STORE**

117 E. WASHINGTON
R. J. Benoit • Prop.

**FREE DELIVERY**

WE ARE KNOWN FOR OUR CHOICE

- MEATS
- AGED STEAKS and ROASTS
- OSCAR MAYER “YELLOW BAND” SAUSAGES

Serving the Community Over 20 Yrs.

**PHONE MOMENCE 210**

---

**PETER BASS**

(White Front Store)

**Fashions For Men**

SUITS and TOPCOATS — LEE HATS
FREEMAN SHOES — VAN HEUSEN
SHIRTS — ALLEN A UNDERWEAR
KAHN TAILOR MADE SUITS

Full Line of

OSHKOSH work clothes
Men’s and Children’s Shoes

Phone MOMENCE 174-W

110 E. WASHINGTON

---

**Lumber—Retail—(cont’d)**

**MOMENCE LUMBER CO**
S Dixie Hwy. Momence-310
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**TABLER B L & SON**

**LUMBER**

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS
Estimates Freely Given
(See Advertisement This Classification)

300 Railroad Av-----------------Momence-112

Whitaker Farmers Co-Operative Grain Co
Whitaker -----------------------Grant Pk-2713

**Lumber—Whol**

Almo Lbr Co N Dixie Hwy.........Momence-577

**Machinists**

Axsom Hobert Mom Twp...........Momence-560-J-1
Beler Service & Sales 725 Dixie Hwy—Momence-65

**Magazine Subscription Agencies**

Hixson Carrie L
New-Renewal-Gift Subscriptions
666 S Wildwd--------------Kankakee 3-6316

**Magnetos**

Chappell’s Magneto Service N Main...Grant Pk-2381

**Meat Markets**

Neighborhood Groc & Mkt
Pembroke Twp .................Momence-488-J-2
Stetson Robt 606 Dixie Hwy...........Momence-80
Yellow Front Store 117 E Washington...Momence-210
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**Men’s Clothing & Furnishings—Retail**

**BASS PETER**
110 E Washington ..Momence-174-W
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Hoffmann K M W Taylor----------GrantPk-3061

**HYMAN’S CLOTHES**

MADE TO MEASURE and
READY MADE CLOTHES
Large Selection of Materials
Carefully Fitted Suits
Factory Sales Room

153 E Court-------------------Kankakee 2-3041

---

**Messenger Service**

Veteran’s Cab Co 10 Dixie hwy......Momence-327

**Metal Products**

Momence Mfg Corp Momence Twp------Momence-323

**Millinery—Retail**

Lecours 230 E Court..............Kankakee 3-8275

---

BAD WEATHER?
Why go out to buy, when it is so easy and convenient to shop by telephone from these pages?
Millwork
BORN L & SONS
Custom Built
CABINETS — MILLWORK
SHOW CASES — COUNTERS
BARS — UTILITY CLOSETS
GENUINE FORMICA TOPS
Sash - Doors - Screens - Window Frames
431 S Washington........... Kankakee 2-4851

Gleaner Coal & Lumber Co N Main... Grant Pk-2041
Momence Lbr Co S Dixie Hwy...... Momence-310

Monuments
ELLIS MONUMENT WORKS
MONUMENTS and MARKERS
No Job Too Large or Too Small
Entrance to Mound Grove Cemeteries
695 E Fair.................. Kankakee 3-7926

Motor Scooters
CUSHMAN SALES AND SERVICE—
FARMER'S IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO
1285 N Schuyler............. Kankakee 3-4014

Motor Trucks
CHEVROLET ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS
Dependable performance!
Low cost per mile!
Wide choice of models!
There's a Chevrolet truck that's just right for your business.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
THERIEN CHEVROLET GARAGE
Complete Auto Repairing
205 Dixie hwy............. Momence-15

DODGE MOTOR TRUCKS—SALES & SERVICE—
Fast, Dependable Truck Service
Factory Approved Parts and Accessories
Dodge "Job Rated" Trucks
"FOR SERVICE CALL"
CHAMBERLAIN R J MOTOR CO
Dodge Dealer For Over 25 Years
344 S Schuyler.............. Kankakee 3-5535

STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE—
FIELEKE IMPLEMENT CO
115 N Locust............. Momence-302

Motor Trucks—Bodies
Johnson Chas L Sumner Twp..... Grant Park-2758

Movers
ALL STATES—MAYFLOWER
189 W Court........... Kankakee 2-2822
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Bockuen Lester Dixie hwy...... Grant Pk-3241
GREYVAN LINES—
OFFERMAN VAN & STORAGE CO
121 N Chicago............. Kankakee 3-6014

Movers—(cont'd)
TRAVELITE TRANSFER & STORAGE
240 E Oak................ Kankakee 2-1412
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Music Instruction
AGATONE'S MUSIC CNTR
346 E Court........... Kankakee 3-5733
MARQUETTE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
244 S Schuyler........... Kankakee 2-5532

Musical Merchandise
AGATONE'S MUSIC CENTER
A COMPLETE MUSIC STORE
NEW and USED INSTRUMENTS
Conn - Pan-American - Selmer & Martin
Soprani & Scandalli Accordions
Soforox - Gibson Guitars - Flanos
Sheet Music - Accessories - Repairs
346 E Court............ Kankakee 3-5733

Netting
Ericksen Textile Co 626 Locust..... Momence-137

News Dealers
Denton Newsstand 30 Dixie hwy...... Momence-412

Office Equipment & Supplies
FRANKLIN PRESS CO INC
264 E Merchant............. Kankakee 2-4126
Johnson Byron 261 E Merchant...... Kankakee 3-8335

SAVE TIME—Use the Classified Section

MOVING
LOCAL — LONG DISTANCE
CRATING — PACKING
BONDED STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Phone KANKAKEE 2-1412
TRAVELITE TRANSFER & STORAGE
240 E. Oak — Kankakee

ALL STATES — MAYFLOWER
LOCAL — INTRASTATE — INTERSTATE
MOVING
PHONE KANKAKEE 2-2822
189 W. COURT, KANKAKEE
Complete Service
Storage - Packing - Crating
Bonded Warehouse
FREE ESTIMATES
**FUEL OIL**
**KANKAKEE 2-6711**
If No Answer Call Local Representatives
HOLGER MADSEN
MOMENCE 77-J
WILMER BOICHEN
GRANT PARK 3757
DON BUHR
GRANT PARK 2892
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
FARM SUPPLIES
**KANKAKEE SERVICE CO.**
290 N. SCHUYLER

---

**Why Pay More!**
The Home of High Quality
**ONE LOW PRICE**
Glasses
Registered Optometrist
Always at Your Service
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted - Prescription Filled

Phone
Kankakee 2-6813

Just 3 Steps So. of Luna Theater

---

**Before making a purchase consult the**

Classified Telephone Directory

You'll Save Time and Trouble

---

**PAINT AND FLOOR SURFACING**
Authorized Dealer of
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
- VARNISHES - ENAMELS - BRUCE FLOOR FINISH
KEM-TONE and KEM-GLO PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS FOR RENT
**GRANT PARK 2041**
**GLEANER COAL and LUMBER CO.**
N. MAIN ST. GRANT PARK

---

**Oil Burners**
**GREEN COLONIAL OIL BURNERS—**
**BURNETT JOS R**
Plumbing & Heating Supplies
123 N Dixie Hwy. .................Momence-29

**HOLLAND FURNACE CO**
536 N 5th. ..................Kankakee 3-8291

**WINKLER OIL BURNERS—**
**HUSFELDT WM E**
112 E Washington ................Momence-17

---

**Oils**
Johnson Oil Refining Co
206 Dixie Hwy. .................Momence-300

**JOHNSON PRODUCTS**
- FUEL OILS - DIESEL OILS
- LUBRICATING OILS
- GASOLENE - GREASES
Quick Tank Wagon Service
Value That Makes Friends

**“WHERE TO BUY IT”**
**JOHNSON OIL REFINING CO**
206 Dixie Hwy. .................Momence-300

**KANKAKEE SERVICE CO**
290 N Schuyler.................Kankakee 2-6711
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**Opticians—Retail**
**MASTER OPTICIANS INC**
240 S Schuyler.................Kankakee 2-6813
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**Optometrists**
**ERICKSON ERNEST C JR**

**OPTOMETRIST**
HOURS
12 Noon to 9:00 PM Mon.
9:00 AM to 5:30 PM Tues. to Sat.
Volkmann Bldg., Room 310
258 E Court ..................Kankakee 2-6833

Jacquet & Jacquet
E M Jacquet O D
G E Jacquet O D
Our Own Laboratory
Artificial Eyes & Malco Hearing Aids
280 E Court ..................Kankakee 3-6831
Rogers Russell D 163 N Schuyler. Kankakee 2-1116

**Outboard Motors**
Western Auto Associate Store
124 E Washington .................Momence-370

**Oxygen Therapy Equipment**
Monarch Chair & Bed Co
Yellowhead Twp ..................Grant Pk-3861

**Paint & Painters’ Supplies—Dealers**
Ace Hdw Store Taylor .............Grant Pk-3421

**ASTLE’S HARDWARE**
104 E Washington .................Momence-12

**GLEANER COAL & LUMBER CO**
N Main .................Grant Pk-2041
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Momence Hdw Co 19 Dixie Hwy ........Momence-135
Mullady’s Produce Co 118 E River ...Momence-159

Classification continued next column.
**Painters**

Thyfault Paul C Paint Store
28 Dixie Hwy
Momence-178

**Phonograph Records**

Momence Radio & Appliance
125 N Dixie Hwy
Momence-614

**Photo Prints**

KANKAKEE DESIGN CO
445 N Greenwood
Kankakee 2-1855

**Photographers**

BLANKENBERG PHOTOGRAPHERS
41 Years in Same Location
PORTRAIT and COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
Special Facilities For Wedding Parties
Expert Baby Photography
143 N Schuyler
Kankakee 2-4117

**CHARLES STUDIO**
(Formerly Uncle Billy's Studio)
PORTRAITURE COMMERCIAL IDENTIFICATION PICTURES
Member Aunt Mary's Birthday Clubs
362 E Court
Kankakee 2-1735

**COLONIAL STUDIO**
Specialists in Child Portraiture
PORTRAIT COMMERCIAL WEDDING CANDID PHOTOGRAPHERS
122 N Dearborn
Kankakee 3-3716

Listings of this classification, PHOTOGRAPHERS are continued in next column.

**Paint—Platers' Supplies—Dealers**

**SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS**

See the new Paint and Color
STYLE GUIDE—authentic color schemes for every room.
SWP "Weathered" House Paint,
KEM-TONE, Economy Wall Finish,
KEM-GLO, Miracle Lustre Enamel,
SUPER KEM-TONE, Ready-to-Use
Deluxe Washable Wall Paint.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

GLEANER COAL & LUMBER CO
N Main
Grant Pk-2041

SPREAD-GLIDDEN PAINTS—
THYFAULT PAUL C PAINT STORE
28 Dixie Hwy
Momence-178

**Painters—(cont'd)**

**SHOOK GARVICE STUDIO**

PHOTOGRAPHS
Portrait - Commercial - Candids
Photostats
Frames and Picture Mouldings
Suite 307 Volkman Building
256 E Court
Kankakee 3-8612

**Photographic Equipment & Supplies**

BLANKENBERG CAMERA SHOP
COMPLETE PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE
Still or Movie Cameras and Equipment
24 Hour Photo Finishing
143 N Schuyler
Kankakee 3-4012

**Physicians & Surgeons (MD)**

Cramp A L
Hours: 9-12 AM-2-5 PM-7-9 PM
103 N Dixie
Momence-85
If no answer call
Momence-167

Denyes O L 208 E Washington
Momence-434
Lipnik Ben
24 Dixie Hwy
Momence-442
If no answer call
Momence-529

Major R J Dixie Hwy
Momence-136
If no answer call
Momence-7

**Pianos**

AGATONE'S MUSIC CNTR
Lester Spinet Pianos
346 E Court
Kankakee 3-5733

**Pianos—Tuning & Repairing**

APPELT ROBT E
TUNING — REPAIRING
Since 1927
All Makes Serviced
Guaranteed Work
478 S Wildwood Av
Kankakee 3-5718

**Pipe & Pipe Fittings**

Astle's Hdw
Burnett Jos R
104 E Washington
Momence-12
Plumbing & Heating Supplies
123 N Dixie Hwy
Momence-29

**Platers' Equipment & Supplies**

L'Hommedleu Chas F & Sons Co
E Taylor
Kankakee 2-2421

**BAD WEATHER?**

Why go out to buy, when it is so easy and convenient to shop by telephone from these pages?
Plumbers

**BURNETT JOS R**
Plumbing & Heating Supplies
123 N Dixie Hwy...Momence-29
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**HUSFELDT WM C**
112 E Washington...Momence-17
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**Plumbing & Heating Supplies**

**AMERICAN STANDARD PLUMBING & HEATING FIXTURES—**

**BURNETT JOS R**
123 N Dixie Hwy-Momence-29

**HUSFELDT WM C**
112 E Washington-Momence-17

**ASTLE'S HDW**
104 E Washington-Momence-12

**ELLIS SOL & SONS INC**
246 S Schuyler-Kankakee-2245

**Poultry**

Hayhurst Kenneth 606 E 6th...Momence-391-W
West T M & Sons 116 E River...Momence-33

**Poultry Equipment & Supplies**

Stanley's Farm Store
Baby Chicks, Ducks And Turkeys
3 Dixie Hwy-Momence-508-J

**Printers**

**PROGRESS REPORTER**

ALL TYPES OF JOB PRINTING
LETTERHEADS - ENVELOPES
STATEMENTS - PROGRAMS
BOOKLETS - HAND BILLS

115 E River...Momence-364

**Public Address & Sound Systems**

**DIEHL'S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE**

110 N Dixie-Momence-530

**Publishers**

Progress Reporter 115 E River...Momence-364

**Pumps**

**ADVANCE ELECTRIC SERVICE**

**ELECTRIC PUMP MOTOR REPAIR**
Single Phase - Three Phase COMPLETE
SERVICE - PARTS - REWINDING
ALL TYPES - MAKES and SIZES
NEW - USED
Ralph Eckstrom - "Eddie" Poitras
308 E River-Kankakee-3-6421

**DEMING PUMPS**

A PUMP FOR EVERY PURPOSE

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

**BURNETT JOS R**
Plumbing & Heating Supplies
123 N Dixie Hwy...Momence-29

Classification continued next column.
Radio Dealers & Service—(cont’d)

DIEHL'S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Howard E. Diehl

RADIO - SOUND - TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
PICK-UP and DELIVERY

See Advertisement This Classification
110 N Dixie Hwy----------------Momence-530
If No Ans Call Momence-438-J

MOMENCE RADIO & APPLIANCE

RADIO and TELEVISION
SALES - SERVICE
INSTALLATION

125 N Dixie Hwy----------------Momence-614

Radio Dealers & Service—(cont’d)

DIEHL'S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Howard E. Diehl

RADIO - SOUND - TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
PICK-UP and DELIVERY

See Advertisement This Classification
110 N Dixie Hwy----------------Momence-530
If No Ans Call Momence-438-J

MOMENCE RADIO & APPLIANCE

RADIO and TELEVISION
SALES - SERVICE
INSTALLATION

125 N Dixie Hwy----------------Momence-614

Radiators—Heating

Burnett Jos R
Plumbing & Heating Supplies
123 N Dixie Hwy----------------Momence-29

Radios—Supplies & Parts

Diehl's Radio & Television Service
110 N Dixie----------------Momence-530

Railroads

Chgo & Eastern III R R Co
Depot N Main........................Grant Pk-3291
Depot Railroad av........................Momence-71
Tower........................Momence-256-W

Chgo Milwke St Paul & Pacific RR Co
Delmar Junction........................Momence-693-J-3
Depot Dixie hwy........................Momence-230

N Y Central Syst
Depot Dixie hwy........................Momence-10
Depot Lake Twp.........................W Lake Village-8476-W-1

Ranges & Stoves

ASTLE'S HARDWARE
104 E Washington......................Momence-12

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANGES—
MOMENCE LBR CO S Dixie Hwy. Momence-310

MAGIC CHEF RANGES—
DEARDURFF O L
201 E Washngtn........................Momence-88

SKELGAS RANGES & STOVES—
LINDEMANN M A & SON EQPMNT CO
Grant Pk........................Grant Pk-3391

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES—
WILLE ROBT INC AUTOMOTIVE &
APPLIANCE DIV
129 W Washington......................Momence-295

Real Estate

Benck Wm C 1378 Main................Crete-6741

COSTIGAN LEO F

—— REAL ESTATE ——
CITY — FARM — BUSINESS
PROPERTIES
RENTALS—FARM LOANS
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
422 N Dixie Hwy......................Momence-377

MOMENCE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN
SINCE 1888
WE OFFER FINANCING FUNDS
ON ATTRACTIVE TERMS
128 E Washington....................Momence-35
Refrigeration Equipment
- Commercial

LeBEAU'S REFRGRTN SERVICE
618 N Pine..................Momence-665
If no answer call.........Momence-159
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Ward's Refrigeration Sales & Service
585 S Washington...........Kankakee 2-6124
(See Advertisement This Classification)

THE ANSWER
Look in these pages to find the
answer to practically every
buying problem

GUARANTEED
REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
R. O. Le Beau, Prop.
DOMESTIC and COMMERCIAL
Momence 665
If No Answer Call Momence 159
LE BEAU'S
REFRIGERATION SERVICE
618 N. Pine Momence

WARD'S REFRIGERATION
SALES & SERVICE
HOME & COMMERCIAL
AIR CONDITIONING
- REFRIGERATION
- 24 HOUR SERVICE
- WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
KANKAKEE 2-6124
585 S. Washington Kankakee, Ill.

Refrigerators & Freezers

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS
See Frigidaire Refrigerators
with famous Meter-Miser.
Also Frigidaire electric
ranges, food freezers, water
heaters, automatic washers,
dryers, ironers, dehumidi-
fiers, and room air
conditioners.

WHERE TO CALL
DEARDURFF O L
201 E Washington.............Momence-88

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS—
CORN BELT IMPLEMENT CO
127 Dixie Hwy------------Momence-68

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS—
MOMENCE LBR CO S Dixie Hwy. Momence-310
LeBeau's Refrigertn Service 618 N Pine.Momence-665
If no answer call.............Momence-159

NORGE REFRIGERATORS
Self-D-Frosting, low operating cost,
variety of freezer capacities. For
authorized sales of Norge Refrig-
erators, Electric Ranges, Home
Freezers, Gas Ranges, Water Heat-
ers, Washers, see below.

WHERE TO CALL
KOELLING A W MOTOR SALES
S Main ......................Grant Pk-3721

SERVER GAS REFRIGERATORS FOR
BOTTLED GAS—
LINDEMANN M A & SON EQPMNT CO
Grant Pk ..............Grant Pk-3391

T & R SUPPLY CO
SERVICE WITH EXPERIENCE
Authorized
FACTORY SERVICE
COMMERCIAL and INDUSTRIAL
353 S Schuyler Bradley......Kankakee 3-8227

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS—
WILLE ROBT INC AUTOMOTIVE &
APPLIANCE DIV
129 W Washington...........Momence-295

Rendering Companies
CIRCO RENDERING SERVICE
- HIGH CASH PRICES
- TIGHT CLEAN TRUCKS
- EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS
  DRIVERS
LICENSED BY THE STATE OF ILLINOIS
WE PAY PHONE CHARGES

FOR SERVICE CALL
Kankakee Rendering Co
1095 E Merchant...........Kankakee 2-2317

Listings of this classification,
RENDERING COMPANIES
are continued in next column.
Renderer's Rendering Companies—(cont'd)

GLORIE RENDERING SERVICE

- For High Prices
- For Courteous Drivers
- For Clean Sanitary Trucks
- For Prompt Efficient Service

"FOR SERVICE CALL"

GLORIE RENDERING CO
Momence

Resorts—Vacation

Camp Riverview Momence Twp... Momence-565-J-1
EAGLE ISLAND RESORT
River Rd. ------------------ Momence-469-W-1
GLORYDALE RESORT Momence twp. Momence-390
(See Advertisement This Classification)

RIVER ISLE RESORT

4 MILES EAST OF MOMENCE
Just North of Pleasant Corners
Momence Twp. .................. Momence-507-J-3

SHADOW LAWN RESORT

PICNIC GROVE ON THE RIVER
Sand Beach - Swimming - Boating
Bath Houses - Playgrounds
Cottages by the Week or Month

6 Mi. E. of Momence on 114
Hwy 114 .................... Momence-565-W-2

Restaurants

DAVIS' CAFE
Chester & Myrtle Davis-Owners
Taylor
Dixie Highway Cafe 13 Dixie Hwy----Momence-411
EAGLE ISLAND RESORT
River Rd. ------------------ Momence-469-W-1
Hunter's Tavern Garee Twp.--Momence-408
MAD'S LUNCH 113 N Dixie Hwy----Momence-89-W
MARTY'S STEAK HSE Rt 54 N----Kankakee 2-6261
RAYS D-X DINER

Sophie and Ray Gedan
24 HOUR
GAS and LUNCH SERVICE
Truckers' Discount

801 N Dixie Hwy ................. Momence-44

Redell's Country Club
Chicken, Barbecue, Steaks & Drinks
Pembroke Twp. .................. Momence-491-J-1
SQUIRREL'S SNACK SHACK
102 E Washington Momence-532
T N T Tavern 5 S Dixie Hwy Momence-409
Vito's Five Acres Tavern Mom Twp. Momence-505-J-1
West's Grant Pk Cafe
Good Home Cooked Food
Hrs 6 AM To 11 PM Daily
Dixie Hwy .................... Grant Pk-2931

Roofers

GENES ROOFING & SIDING
E Court St Rd. ............... Kankakee 3-8920
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Momence Roofing Co 121 N Walnut----Momence-183

GLORYDALE RESORT
1/4 Miles E. of Momence
South Side of River

Cabin's Rented
By the Season — Month or by the Week or the Week-End

Phone Momence 390
For Additional Information
Ed. and Florence Seely

MOMENCE TWP.

Handy—

The Telephone Directory
Is Always Handy
And These
Yellow Pages
Are Handy Too
They Tell
Where to Buy
Any Article
or Service
You May
Be Seeking

GENES ROOFING
AND SIDING
Virgil St. Peter, Mgr.
NEW WORK
REPAIRING
INSULATION
COATING
KANKAKEE 3-8920
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
BONDED - INSURED
All Work Guaranteed

E. Court St. Rd.
Kankakee, Ill.
Roofing—Sewer

Roofing Materials

**GLEANER COAL & LUMBER CO**
N Main .................................................. Grant Pk-2041
**TABLER B L & SON** 300 Railroad av. Momence-112
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**B. L. TABLER**
AND SON
300 Railroad Av. Established 1891

**PRE CAST CONCRETE — SEPTIC TANKS —**
550 GALLON CAPACITY
CONFORMS TO THE REQUIREMENTS
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

For Estimates

**JOHN H. CAMPBELL & CO.**
1191 N. SCHUYLER
KANKAKEE

**ROOFING**
JOHNS-MANVILLE — MULEHIDE
FLINTKOTE
Estimates Cheerfully Given

SIDING INSULATION
MOMENCE
112
ASPHALT and
CEMENT SHINGLES
ASBESTOS
ROOFS

**Bad Weather?**
Why go out to buy, when it is so
easy and convenient to shop by
telephone from these pages?

**Rubber Stamps**
Johnson Byron 261 E Merchant .. Kankakee-3-8335

**Safes**
Kankakee Ofc Machs 350 E Court—Kankakee-2-5724

**Sand & Gravel**
Gleaner Coal & Lumber Co N Main... Grant Pk-2041
Tabler B L & Son 300 Railroad av. ..Momence-112

**Savings & Loan Associations**
Momence Federal Savings & Loan Assn
128 E Washington .................. Momence-35

**Saws—Sharpening & Repairing**
Astle's Hdw 104 E Washington .. Momence-12

**Scalp Treatment**
Cora's Beauty Salon 1st Natl Bank Bldg. Momence-386
Deb Beauty Shop 100 E Washington ..Momence-69-J
Elite Beauty Shop 121 Hill ............. Momence-127
Shirley's Cut & Curl Beauty Shop

**SCHOOL**
Central Sch 401 Dixie hwy ........ Momence-45
Grant Pk Community Consolidated Sch
W Taylor .................. Grant Pk-3921
Grant Pk High Sch W Taylor ........ Grant Pk-3011
Lorraine Sch 5 Side .................. Momence-439
Momence Community High Sch
Fridn .................. Momence-53
St Jude's Seminary Momence........ Momence-28
St Patrick's Academy 400 W 2d .... Momence-197
Villa Marie 304 W 2d ............... Momence-31

**Septic Tanks**
Campbell John H & Co
1191 N Schuyler .......................... Kankakee 2-4821
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Gleaner Coal & Lumber Co
Vitrified And Concrete Septic Tanks
N Main .................................. Grant Pk-2041

**Screens—Window, Door, Etc**
Tabler B L & Son 300 Railroad av. ..Momence-112

**Seeds & Bulbs**
Astle's Hdw 104 E Washington .. Momence-12
Whitaker Farmers Co-Operative Grain Co
Whitaker .................................. Grant Pk-2713

**Service Stations**
See Automobile Service Stations

**Sewer Builders & Cleaners**
Husfeldt WM C

**Sewer Pipe**
Gleaner Coal & Lumber Co N Main... Grant Pk-2041

A Good Shopping Rule: Check
the Classified Section First.
**Sheet Metal Work**

**BURNETT JOS R**  
Plumbing & Heating Supplies  
123 N Dixie Hwy  
Momence-29

**HUSFELDT WM C**  
Complete Line Plumbing & Heating Supplies  
112 E Washington  
Momence-17

**Shipping Room Supplies**

Weber Supply Co 318 N Dixie Hwy  
Momence-67

**Shoes-Retail**

**BASS PETER**

- FREEMAN SHOES  
- AIR-O-MAGIC SHOES  
- STORY BOOK SHOES FOR CHILDREN  
- JUNG WORK SHOES  
110 E Washington  
Momence-174-W

**ECONOMY DEPT STORE**

(LUSTIG'S: FORMERLY LIEBERMAN'S)  
STAR BRAND DRESS and WORK SHOES FOR MEN  
STEP MASTER and GREAT SCOTT SHOES FOR CHILDREN  
COMPLETE LINE OF DRESS and PLAY SHOES FOR LADIES  
127 E Washington  
Momence-82

Lessons 230 E Court  
Kankakee 3-8275

**Signs**

Nu Art Neon Sign Service 60 Mkt  
Momence-249

**Silverware**

Wolkmann's 260 E Court  
Kankakee 2-6515

**Sound Systems**

See Public Address & Sound Systems

**Sporting Goods**

**ASTLE'S HARDWARE**

HEADQUARTERS FOR —  
"SPORTING GOODS"  
- FISHING TACKLE  
- GUNS  
- TENNIS  
- GOLF  
We Issue Licenses  
104 E Washington  
Momence-12

**WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE**

SPORTING GOODS  
FISHING TACKLE - GUNS  
BICYCLES - OUTBOARD MOTORS  
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES  
124 E Washington  
Momence-370

**Springs**

Tuthill Spring Co Rt 114  
Momence-595

**Sprinklers-Garden & Lawn**

**TERPSTRA BROS FARM IRRIGATION EQPMNT**

- Skinner Sprinklers  
- Gorman-Rupp Pumping Equipment  
- O. K. Champion Pipe  
- Aluminum and Steel  
1435 Ridge Rd Hammond  
Munster-857

**Steel & Steel Products**

**PRATT'S EDWIN SONS CO INC**

Complete Stock of Plain Material  
Fabricators of Structural Steel  
Lintels - Reinforcing Steel  
Truss Rods  
Ornamental Iron Railings  
100 W Court  
Kankakee 3-4439

**Stokers**

Nourie Ray H Coal Sales 495 N Dearborn  
Kankakee 3-3823  
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**WINKLER STOKERS—**

**BURNETT JOS R**  
Plumbing & Heating Supplies  
123 N Dixie Hwy  
Momence-29

**HUSFELDT WM C**  
112 E Washington  
Momence-17

**ANTHRACITE BURNERS**

- ANTHRACITE COAL BURNERS  
Eliminates Smoke - Soot - Shoveling  
Coal and Removing Clinkers  
- SAFE - No Danger of Explosion or Deadly Fumes  
- CLEAN and NOISELESS  
- THE ANSWER TO LOW COST HEATING  

**RAY H. NOURIE COAL SALES**

Kankakee 3-3823 495 N. Dearborn

---

**Always on Duty—**

The Yellow Pages are always ready to serve you as a Buyers' Guide
ALL STATES — MAYFLOWER
BONDED WAREHOUSE
STORAGE
PHONE KANKAKEE 2-2822
189 W. COURT, KANKAKEE
Complete Service
Moving — Packing — Crating
FREE ESTIMATES

REDELL’S COUNTRY CLUB
Chicken — Barbecue — Steaks
Beer — Liquors — Wine
Phone Momence 491-J-1
HOPKINS PARK, ILL.
Pembroke Twp.

Glorydale Resort
1¼ Miles E. of Momence
South Side of River
FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
DANCING NITELY
Phone Momence 390
Ed. and Florence Seely
MOMENCE TWP.
ILLINOIS

Beck’s Tavern
Ed and Emil
Longest Bar in Momence
PACKAGE LIQUOR
MOMENCE 128
11 N. Dixie Hwy.
HUNTER’S AND FISHERMAN’S MEETING PLACE

Stone Quarries
MANTENO LIMESTONE CO
LIMESTONE - CRUSH STONE
5 Miles North of Kankakee
On U.S. Route 54
MANTENO-4141
Manteno-----------------Manteno-4141

Storage—Household Goods
ALL STATES—MAYFLOWER
189 W Court................ Kankakee 2-2822
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Storm Windows & Doors
Tabler B L & Son 300 Railroad Av... Momence-112

Stoves & Ranges—See Ranges & Stoves

Tailors
CLARK THE TAILOR 213 E Court, Kankakee 2-5832

Taverns
BECK’S TAVRN 11 N Dixie Hwy——- Momence-128
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Blue Note Mom Twp............. Momence-574-J-1
Buckhorn Tavern 25 Dixie Hwy..... Momence-504
Burchwood Tavern
½ Mile North Of Route 114 On State Line
Momence Twp ————Momence-477-J-3
EAGLE ISLAND RESORT
River Rd ————Momence-469-W-1
East Side Ranch Hse Tavern
East Side........................ Momence-659-J
Fritz’s Tavern Dixie Hwy......... Grant Park-3851
Gibbs Tavern Pembroke Twp...... Momence-568-W-1
GLORYDALE RESORT Momence twp. Momence-390
(See Advertisement This Classification)
HUNTER’S TAVERN Ganeer Twp———Momence-408

MERLE & CAL
Merle and Cal Parks
MICHELOB ON TAP
BOTTLED BEER
MIXED DRINKS
Open Holidays and Daily Except Sunday
714 Dixie Hwy............. Momence 189

Midway Tavern Momence Twp... Momence-560-W-2
Pontow Ernst Momence Twp...... Momence-579-W-2
REDELL’S COUNTRY CLUB
Pembroke twp ————Momence-491-J-1
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Roadside Inn The Mom twp.... Momence-493-W-4
STATE LINE INN
7 Mi. E. Of Momence On Rt 114
Momence Twp ————Momence-477-J-4

TNT TAVERN
FINE FOODS
“Jack and Bill Cromwell”
5 S Dixie Hwy............. Momence-409

Tom’s Tavern Pembroke Twp..... Momence-602

Tax Matters
See specific headings, such as—Accountants;
Attorneys; Bookkeeping Service; Tax Return
Preparation; etc
**Tax Return Preparation**

W & W ACCOUNTING CO

O. E. Mathison - W. F. Amidon, Acct.
ACCOUNTING - AUDITS
ALL TAX RETURNS
PERSONALIZED BOOKKEEPING
SPECIALIZING IN FARM RETURNS
USING COMMERCE CLEARING HOUSE
SERVICE
NOTARY PUBLIC
262 E Court ............ Kankakee 2-4517

**Taxicabs**

Jerry's Cab Co 15 Franklin........ Momence-606

**VETERAN'S CAB CO**

Call Momence 327 Call

10 Dixie Hwy............. Momence 327

**YELLOW CAB CO** 109 W River-------Momence-612

**Telephone Companies**

Ill Bell Telephone Co
Business Ofc 475 E Oak Kankakee-Momence-9981
Grant Pk subscribers
Dial Operator and ask for .... Business Ofc

**Television**

Also see Radio Headings

ADIRAL TELEVISION—
MOMENCE RADIO & APPLIANCE
125 N Dixie Hwy............. Momence-614

DIEHL'S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
110 N Dixie---------------Momence-530
If no answer call-------------Momence-438-J
(See Advertisement This Classification)

MOMENCE RADIO & APPLIANCE
125 N Dixie Hwy............... Momence-614
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**Theatres**

Momence Theatre 14 Dixie Hwy...... Momence-57

**Tire Dealers**

Joe's Standard Service Sta
Yellowhead Twp ............ Grant Pk-3693
Johnson Ted Oil Sta 1 Dixie Hwy....Momence-403
Therien Chevrolet Garage 205 Dixie Hwy. Momence-15
Thieson Super Service Dixie Hwy... Grant Park-2021
Usher's Service Sta 320 N Dixie Hwy. Momence-399-J
Western Auto Associate Store
124 E Washington.............. Momence-370
Wilde Robt Inc Automotive & Appliance Div
129 W Washington------------Momence-295

**Tire Repairing & Recapping**

KANKAKEE TIRE CO 366 S East. Kankakee 2-3342

**Tools**

PRATT'S SUPPLIES DIV INC

ELECTRIC and PNEUMATIC
SKIL TOOLS
Saws - Drills - Grinders - Sanders - Chipping
Hammers - Lufkin Precision Tools
Ingersoll-Rand Impactool - Drills - Taps - Dies
Nicholson Files - Mechanic, Plumber and
Carpenter Tools
100 W Court ............. Kankakee 3-5581

**DIEHL'S**

**RADIO & TELEVISION**

SERVICE
Howard E. Diehl

- EMERSON
- HALLCRAFTER

Sales and Service
INSTALLATIONS —
All Makes and Models

Phone
Momence 530
If No Ans. Call
Momence 438-J

110 N. DIXIE HWY.

**TELEVISION**

- Towers
- Rotators
- Antennas
- Sales
- Installation
- And Service

RCA VICTOR
ADIRAL

Call Momence 614

**MOMENCE RADIO & APPLIANCE**

125 N. Dixie Highway

---

You

Will Save

much time and energy by
looking for what you want
in the Yellow Pages. Let
them serve you as a

Buyers' Guide
Tractors

**CASE J J AGRICULTURAL TRACTORS—**
FARMER'S IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO
1285 N Schuyler. ...Kankakee 3-4014
McVICKAR IMPLEMENT SALES
N Dixie Hwy. ............Momence-545

**FIELEKE IMPLEMENT CO**
_Authorized Agency_
ALLIS-CHALMERS — NEW IDEA
and MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE
"See Us Before You Buy or We'll Both Lose Money"
REPAIR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
Ask for Franklin Boudreaux
115 N Locust. ............Momence-302

**JOHN DEERE TRACTORS—**
CORN BELT IMPLEMENT CO
127 Dixie Hwy. ............Momence-68

(See Advertisement This Classification)

**Tractors—Supplies & Parts**
Corn Belt Implement Co
127 Dixie Hwy. ............Momence-68
Graf Harry N Maple. ........Grant Pk-2311

**Trailer Camps**
SHADY LAWN CABINS & TRAILER REST
Route 17 East. ............Kankakee 3-6451

**Trailers—Automobile—Utility**
REED'S TRAILER SERVICE
TRAILERS FOR RENT
2 and 4 WHEEL TRAILERS FOR LOCAL
or LONG DISTANCE HAULS
RENTED 7 DAYS A WEEK
FROM 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Hitches Furnished to Fit All Cars
Tail Lights - Tarpaulins - Spare Tires
907 N Indiana. ............Kankakee 2-1041

**Travel Bureaus**
Schneider Albert & Sons
Air & Steamship Tickets & Tours
187 S Schuyler. ............Kankakee 3-4479

**Trucking**
**BOICKEN LESTER** Dixie Hwy. ........Grant Pk-3241
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**LOITZ BROS TRCKG**
— GENERAL TRUCKING —
Limestone - Cattle - Moving
Coal - Crushed Rock - Etc.
— Excavating Work —
Dixie Hwy. ...............Grant Pk-3501

**STRASSY'S SERVICE SYSTEM**
INTRASTATE FREIGHT
Momence and Chicago
Also
MILK TANKING SERVICE
See Advertisement This Classification
229 E River. ..............Momence-154
If No Answer Call Res. Momence-145

**Trucks—Motor—See Motor Trucks**

**Trusses**
Jensen Rexall Drug Store
113 E Washington. ........Momence-204
When You Want to Buy Something

But Don't Know Where
to Get It —

Look in the YELLOW PAGES
of your Telephone Directory

Make sure of addresses by consulting these pages before you go out to shop.

Vacuum Cleaners

Le'Cuyer's Kirby & Appliance
255 S. Dearborn.............Kankakee 3-9811
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Venetian Blinds

Mackin Venetian Blind Co
300 W. 6th.................Momence-425
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Venetian Blinds—Equipment & Supplies

Mackin Venetian Blind Co 300 W. 6th...Momence-425

Need Something?

Get the Habit —

Look in the

YELLOW PAGES

They Tell

"Where to Buy It"
Veterinarians

DR. CLARK A. METZ
VETERINARIAN
LARGE and SMALL ANIMAL
PRACTICE

225 W 2nd ......................... Momence 34

WOOLDRIDGE E 426 E 4th ........... Momence-66
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Why tramp around all day looking
for something you want to buy?
A glance in these pages will help
you find the place that sells it.

VETERINARIAN

DOG AND CAT
HOSPITAL

Doctor
E. Wooldridge
Veterinary Surgeon

MOMENCE

66

FULL LINE
OF POULTRY
AND ANIMAL
SUPPLIES

426 E. 4th

MINERAL
FEEDS

Don't Tire Yourself

trying to find
Who Sells It!

These
YELLOW
PAGES
tell

“Where to Buy It”

Veterinary Hospitals
See Dog & Cat Hospitals

Wallpaper Dealers
Hausmann Paint Co 297 E Court.. Kankakee 2-4926

Washing Machines
ABC HOME-LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT
For nearly a half century—
Our slogan is
“AMERICA’S
LEADING
WASHERS AND
IRONERS”
Precision Built
“WHERE TO BUY IT”

FIELEKE IMPLEMENT CO
115 N Locust-----------------Momence-302

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES—
WILLE ROBT INC AUTOMOTIVE &
APPLIANCE DIV
129 W Washington--------Momence-295

SPEED QUEEN WASHERS—
GLEANER COAL & LUMBER CO
N Main ------------------GrantPk-2041
WILLE ROBT INC AUTOMOTIVE &
APPLIANCE DIV
129 W Washington--------Momence-295

WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT—
WILLE ROBT INC AUTOMOTIVE &
APPLIANCE DIV
129 W Washington.........Momence-295

Watches & Clocks—Repairing
Volkman's 260 E Court........ Kankakee 2-6515

Water Heaters
BURNETT JOS B

AUTOMATIC
WATER HEATERS
Call Us For Estimates
123 N Dixie Hwy.............Momence-29

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS—
MOMENCE LBR CO S Dixie Hwy-Momence-310

HUSFELDT WM C

TOASTMASTER
GAS and ELECTRIC
WATER HEATERS
112 E Washington-----------Momence-17

SKELGAS HOT WATER HEATERS

STOVES - HOT WATER
HEATERS - REFRIGERATORS
SPACE HEATING FOR
DOMESTIC - COMMERCIAL and
INDUSTRIAL USES

“WHERE TO BUY THEM”
LINDEMAANN M A & SON EQPMNT CO
Grant Park ..................Grant Pk-3391
"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
SMITH A O CORP
310 S Michigan Chgo... Wabash 2-6212

Water Heaters—(cont’d)
SMITH A O WATER HEATERS
A.O. Smith
Permaglas, Duraclad or Mil-
weave models - three price
ranges of nationally adver-
tised quality. Fully auto-
matic for all the low cost
hot water you want. A size for every home.

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
SMITH A O CORP
310 S Michigan Chgo... Wabash 2-6212

Water Softening Equipment
FAIRBANKS MORSE SOFT WATER
EQUIPMENT—
WILLE ROBT INC AUTOMOTIVE &
APPLIANCE DIV
129 W Washington........Momence-295

HUSFELDT WM C
THE AMAZING NEW
ELECTRO-MATIC
WATER SOFTENER
Made by Permutit
112 E Washington........Momence-17

Water Softening Service
Burnett Jos R
Plumbing & Heating Supplies
123 N Dixie Hwy........Momence-29

The
Yellow
Pages
are a
"Where-to-Buy-It"
Guide

Use them for
your buying
needs

Water Supply Systems
Lindemann M A & Son Eqpmnt Co
Grant Pk ........................ Grant Pk-3391

Welding
CITY IRON WORKS
ELECTRIC and ACETYLENE
BRAZING - PORTABLE EQUIPMENT
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
ALL FARM MACHINERY
Plow Shares Repaired - Lathe Work
Custom Made Iron Railings
Prices Right
270 W Court.................Momence-2445

Welding Equipment & Supplies
KANKAKEE WELDING & SUPPLY
653 W Station...............Kankakee-3-4429
(See Advertisement This Classification)

PRATT’S SUPPLS DIV INC
100 W Court...............Kankakee-3-5581
(See Advertisement This Classification)

BUYERS’ GUIDE
Why not let the Yellow Pages help you?
No matter what you want, if it’s
available, you’ll find who sells
it right here.

KANKAKEE WELDING
& SUPPLY
H. UNGER, Prop.
Airco Oxygen and Acetylene
APPARATUS EQUIPMENT
OPTICAL SAFETY EQUIPMENT
WILSON WELDERS
Lyons Metal Products — Thor Drills
We Repair All Makes of Apparatus
KANKAKEE 3-4429
653 W STATION

WELDING EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
ONE OF THE LARGEST SUPPLY HOUSES
IN EASTERN ILLINOIS
Authorized Dealer for
• LINCOLN “SHIELD ARC”
• NCG OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
and EQUIPMENT
• SMITH’S OXY-ACETYLENE
EQUIPMENT
“Everything For The Welder”
PRATT’S SUPPLIES
DIVISION, INC.
KANKAKEE 3-5581
100 W COURT
Wheel Chairs
MONARCH CHAIR & BED CO
Rent!! Why Buy??
Yellowhead Twp ................ Grant Pk-3861

Wheels—Automobile—Aligning & Balancing
See Automobile Wheel, Axle & Frame Repairing

Wines—See Liquor & Wine

Women’s Apparel Shops
LECOURS 230 E Court ............ Kankakee 3-8275
(See Advertisement This Classification)
STYLE SHOP HE
Nina K Damon-Prop.
22 Dixie Hwy ................. Momence-123
(See Advertisement This Classification)

THE STYLE SHOP
FEATURING LARGE SELECTIONS
• LADIES’ and MISSES’ COATS, SUITS and DRESSES, INFANTS’ and CHILDREN’S WEAR
• MILLINERY
• LINGERIE — HOSIERY
• BLOUSES, SWEATERS, SKIRTS
• ACCESSORIES
WIDE SELECTION OF GIFT ITEMS
(Use Our Lay Away Plan)
Momence 123
22 Dixie Hwy.

LECOURS
Women’s Ready to Wear
Accessories — Millinery and Shoes
KANKAKEE 3-8275
230 E. COURT  KANKAKEE

WHERE TO BUY IT - SERVICE DIRECTORY
CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

KANKAKEE 3-8275
SEE THE "CLASSIFIED" IN THIS DIRECTORY

YELLOW PAGES

ITS YELLOW PAGES TELL YOU "WHERE TO BUY IT"